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Sport in Labrador.
BY b1t. WILFRED GRIZN1ELL.

Trhe pleasures of life i auy part of the
-world are very largely deperîdett o11 the
persori to be pleased. So, Mr. Editor,
vou tuust discount fromn that basis rny
stateitient that "'life dowtî Iere is as
enjoyable as anywhere else in the
world, " and nîust put it down to
"idiosyncrasy " if I fail to persuade

your readers to agree witlî tie. No life
of idletxess cati ever be free front ennui,
atxd suicide always seenis to mue the
ittevitable drift of the iniere pleasure-
seeker. Giveni, how'ever, work enougli
to constitute a raison d'etre for life lu
these regions, I atrn firee to iniltain that
dowm here, viewecl frot whatever statnd-
point-spiritual, intellectual orpiysical-
life needs no points froni anywhere else,
while a tired worker fronii the naddening
crowd cati find isolation enougli fronti the
strain and rush due to modern dis-
coveries and inventions, w'ithout either
vegetating into the proverbial turnip or
being absolutely out of toucli with the
doings of the great world outside. What
w'aste of brairi inatter five editions a day
conduce to. It is mîarvellous what littie
ltews of the world the fortniighitly sutri-
niary, whicli alone reaches us dowil Iere,
appears to brimmg, and how littie of itui-
portance one finds otie lias really imissed
whiei otie returnis eveni to regions whiere
litrrying along iii underground tubes
oiie sees at ail hours iiserable fellow-
creatures of ail ages ruining their eye-
siglit over ill-printed "'speshuls." QuOe
cati get books that are w'ortlx having as
-well here as anywhere, and enjoy the

additional pleasure of being able to share
whiatever is pleasurabie and profitable ini
thiier with others uiiable lu any other
w'ay to attain it. It rnust be confessed
tixat iii niany places intellectual develop-
tuent is put to as littie practical purpose
as is the physical developinent, thougli
botli are often gained iii our big chties by
sucli couintless lîours and even years of
energy atid toil. Iiiquiriing ini a certain
city as to what uses the best athietes
put thieir physical developunent, and
what lîappened to, thein whien "settied''
iu city life, the writer wvas informcd,

the ixnajority appear very rapidîy to:
rev~ert to type,' w'hile inany mun to:

cutnbersoine adiposity." Neither hap,-
pens, with us here. One's only sorrows
are liow littie olie is able to inxpart bz
others. For oue is called on to 1know
everythiug front doctoring to,%w'atchxna--
ing, f ront practical astronorny to curing
boot leather front a recently-capttrred
seal ; while gynastie or football training
of our youth rewards oie every day
whetmer we hunit or travel * whetlier we
sal the sea and paddle along riker audi
lake lu suinmnier, or drive dogs, and
kornatik, anîd ply " ski " or snowslioe
over tire irori b;otund sea and lanrd ixz
w'inter. Alas, the poverty and ofteri
dire necessity of our ileiglihors, anrd 1
inay add, friends, frequently grièves
anyone possessed of a soul, that tares for
auglit besides its mit velfare. But it at
least affords us opportunities of doirg
our charity without proxy, and feeling
easy ini mind that our second coat, when
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given away, wvill not, be diverted througli
the nearest pawxî shiop toi the saloon next,
41oor. It iakes a ziioderate inconie an
e.aýet of real valuie, and a !siurce of true
thankiftzliiess for the pleasure it affords
-of enabliiîg otie to hielp deservixîg laine
*dogs over stilcs. The care of and work
at our little hospitals andc ships, our
scattered co-operative stores, our sniall
,co-operative lumnber miii efforts, our
smiall " clubs " and lending libraries and
siiiiilar efforts, afford us, certainly, our
:rnost satisfactory pleasures. Trîey leave
:us, lîowever, tiinie for developing, at
least to soine degree, what sports tl'e
country perinits, and it is a woîd or tTý ;o
as to tiiese that I ani veuturing to send
youi.

It niust be uîîderstood tlîat our shoot-
ing is solely for the pot, and record bags
have ixo place iii our ambitions. YVet this
very fact niakes us ail the more anxious
to shoot straight. For wlio cali afford to
miss xheni it mneans a diinner less or a
pair of inucli needed boots swiniiuing
;away on a seal's back. Our tastes, for-
tunately for us, are extreniely Catholic.
'We eat, as our omnivorous aîîatomy
peruhits u:- almost everything. I have
had on successive days for dinner steak
frorn Polar bear, black bear and seal
:flipper. WIiile one of the hardships of a
travelling miedico's life is that hie is often
sat down to face a boiled seaguil or a disli
of puffin soup. There is a particularly
offensive bird o~n this coast known as the
11h agdown " locally, but to science as
the Great Slîearwater. Gastronomically
lie uîost resenibles the Fuiniar Petrel,
whichli as to, be scented. to be f uIly
:appreciated. Trhe plea that ûîîe's medical
iadviser implores one to abstain fromi such,
lias saved mie more than one tighit corner
-%witli tlîis ail too easily cauglit bird. )Ve
:are arineed with aliinost every weird instru-
-ment for slîooting-one w'ould not be at
.all surprised to find a party wvit1 a
chassepot, a culverin, or a 2<« Brown
B3ess." One of oir connonesýt accidenitsis
the daniage resultiîg froni an explodiug
breech, -'Vhile the Xýctgtli of the barrel
:appears ouly to be liimited bv the capacity
of its owner to raise it to his shoulder.

Thxe load of powder aud shot is
-measured by the numnber of finger
breadthis it raises the raîurod, and mnay
be anything froni ' five te ten flugers."

Vet it is wonderful wliat excellent prac-
tice the men iniake botli w~itli bail and
siiot. I have kuown no less than fifty
eider ducks kiIled by a couple of mienî at
one disdliarge, and have seen twenity-five
to thirty king eiders pay tribute in the
sanie w'ay. A short timie ago hiere a manî
shot three caribou witlî one bullet. His
own statement being that lie -' waited
till the tlîree were in i une.' Tlîey were
of course iîot far froui lîjîti. Two caribou
i» one siiot is flot at ai! uncmmiion. it
is our custoni at Christinas time to liold
sports on the ice, and a wooden deer
target hauled to, and fro between flags on
a kornatik, or slèigli, is always one of the
events. It is really remarkable how ofte»,
witli only these old inuzzle loaders that
deer is slaughtered at one hundred yards.

One nîoring, early iii last Octooer,
with two men I repaired to sonie flats at
the inoutlî of one of the Labrador snxaller
rivers, nîy station was on a bank near
the inouth, nîy conîpanions, each w'ith a
six foot guil, being on opposite sides
about two hutndred yards further up.
XVe thus forîned a kind of triangle.
Black duek, Canada geese, merganser,
wigeoiî and teal passed up as the tide
camne iii, and again followed it out.
Though it was a calm. day, and tlîe tide
did inot suficiently stir up the birds from
below, we lîad at nighit a v'ery excellent
bag, viz., niine geese and twenty-five
ducks of sorts. As ail our birds were
that day single oirds we had plenty of
chances of seeing w'hat these long guns
canl do. Several single birds at full speed
and high up I saw turn from, one gunner
that day, to faîl dead .-s they swerved to
the mnia opposite. W"e w'ere handicapped
by having no dog to, retrieve, and so lost
inot a few birds.

Arnong our folk are some exceedingly
good at tolling eitlier birds or animais.
Lyinig on a bank ou our w'ay home that
eveni ng a flock of geese passed over, I
should sav îîot less than half a mile away.
Yet they whIeeled round to the tolling-
sufficiently to enable one to be singled
out. Only his wing was tipped, and lus
long slanting, almoskl mncjestic, fail w'as
indeed a sifflit a sportsinan loves. It lias
always seemied odd to nie tlîat while
birds rely for safety so nuuch on their
eyesighlt, deer and fo'xes seeni scarcely to
put any reliance on their siglit. 1 have
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k-owni our caribou to trot righit up to a
tuait standing stili on a iliarsh, across
whichi their path led, and to refuse to,
tu ri till they alitiost raii over hM, thougli
lie wved his arns to scare theni to a
suffic;eiit distance for a broadside shiot.
Only the otiier day a mn here siglited a
reci fox crossing a frozen bay. Hie
proumptly .knelt dowxî behind au ice
pinnacle, and reinained inotionless wvith
his cocked giiii raised, calling like a figlit-
ing crowv and thien iii orthodox fashion
like a ilon se; the fox, which was of course
to 'wiidward, rau straighit up to ini. It
wvas carrying a lesser auk iii its îuiouth.
It juniped on the pinuiacle of ice and was
actually so, iear that when hie fired a leg
was cleali blown off. The saine manî
assured me that once hidden behind a
baiik and lying fiat down, hie tolled a fox
tilI it actually poumîced over the batik
right on to, hini. I believe it to be true,
but I confess it seems like a " trouting"
story.

Thle shiooting we " follow " at titis
seasoni of the year is sport indeed, and
goes by the local miame of " «swatching."
The " sport " consists miot ini the ferocity
of the prey, liot in the itunbers of the
siaiti, but in the agility, pluck and hardi-
liood it cails for. The arctie " slob " ice
flows iii one vast field to the southward,
hindered or accelerated bv' the trend of the
wind, and varies in the pace it travels
rotuglily front half to four or :ive miles
au hiour. Broken into large pans by the
lieavy swell f ront the spning gales, it
leaves lakes or ponds betweex the pieces,
or " growlers " as we cail thiem. Anined
w'ith a -un, rope, seal gaif, knife and a
little food the hiunter leaves the coast in
the nmorning, expecting either to kili seals
on the pans or shoot them as they "bob"
uip in the ponds. Hle either takes a
f'<chuni, " and a small boat or " flat "
to ice edge with Iinii, or leaves a look-
ont on tlue headland to watcli him with a
glass. It is safest pet iaps to, lave the
mnan, or " dog " as lie is sorup-tixues called.
Thiis usefuli person also caries a 11gaif"1
-a long stick with a boathook end. If
otie faits iu betweeîî the heavy înoving
pa-.-.r it is alrnost inîpossible to, get out
aloile, soone is gaffed iii a inost undiguified
fasîtion and " landed " as rapidly as
possible. For tiiese young ice mouii-
tains, and tliey are nothing Iess, have ain

inconvenient habit of ov.cr-ruîiinig oxie,
and not inprobably involving a ratiier
nasty risk of iiippinig a linub, in aauv case.
The gaine varies fi-ont a bab -"wbite
coat" lirp seat, to a fult grow'n bullhood
seat (Phioca barbata>. The latter is
enorinous both iii size and wveiglit, nd is
valuable to us for his fat and his carcase
for dog food. His skin is miot prized as
higtîly for oui- boots as that of the old
harp, or the square flipper. Part of the
excitenuent, wlîich I presuine is the
9sport" part of the hunit, arises front

the fact that orne seldoin gets back to, the
place one started fr-ont, wvhile if the
wind ~ turtis off," the ice niay quickly
clear out and leave you with a bai-e
chance of fetching the protectixîg head-
land three or four miles to the south-
;vard; but if omie finds, any "soft slob"
between the cliffs and the ice edge, the
',flat " may likely eniougli prove of
sinail use. That wte should value a
hunt as a source of dog food will sur-
prise nto one who renienbers oui- locoino-
tive power is derived front dogs and not
horses, and wicainuot feed tiieni on hiay
or turnips, even liad w'e these te offer
thetr.. They sootn grow poor on vege-
tai-ian diet of any kiud, while the quart-
tity of fiesh food a fair sized teanu witl
eat iii the six to eiglit monthis of wixuter
is prodigious. It has been iny lot to
eiujoy «"lugeing " iu Switzerland and
toboganing ou the bult up runs iu
Canada, and also to travel both ou '<ski"
and <'racquets," but I niust confess to
a very strong preference for dog drh'ing
over any of these sports. Our- work
involves iu 'winter visiting round a district
300 miles on the round, and thien the
people for miles to the southward have
no chance of any niedical aid whatever.
Thîis is front the North Newfoulidland
Hospitýal at St. Anthiony. The country'
is of alI sorts, bis, rivers, narsses,
lakes ; long ari-s of the sea iltersecting
the coast ue, aud thick woocls in naîîy
parts, add enornîously to the dificulty of
uuaking progress. The whlole, of course,
freezes over before Christmxas, and so we
have a perfect field for the exercising of
oui- skitl and iiugenuity upon. Our- own
dogs this winter nuinber twenty, hialf are
Eskimio dogs we broughit bei-e fi-ont North
Labrador. These are ail large, have
poiiited ears, long straiglit hair and tails
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curled comîpletely over iii a circke. My
large dog wveiglied 88 pounds, niy
:stcond 7$, t1iird 74, a:îd sO 011. Txî
teaux of a clozeii suci dogs h.'s a very
considerabie motive power. Tlivir endu-
rance is phieionienal. 'rhey eau travel
ill day aud I)ractically figlit ail iiglit.

Trhuy will slecep out ini thie colclest weatlîer,
anid viI1 keep iii good coîilitioîî on miîe
niioderate ineal a day. But we find theni
slower, andc more daîîgerous to aiiyting
in the cattie line, tliaii the Iop-eared mon-
grels of the coast. Tliey ate into my
host's diet Iîouse one iiiglît this winter
and devoured " teetotally, " as tlîey say
hiere, a large ewe iii lanib. he larger
part fell to four dogs, these could hiardly

stand(i up after it; tlîey left oîîly' a hianciful
of wvool, not a boue or lioof. A large
stock of wliale îieat procure i tlte fit
is tlie best food we cau obtain for theui.
1 iinist not enlargc- on tlîis sport niow,
Mr. E ditor, as the luitl of your patience
Ù410i doubt exlhatsted, and oie is teunipted

to mil o11 inito aniecdotes. 1 cau ouily say
fix nie up withi tlie dogs and konîatik,
kettie, axe, sleeping bag, rifle, and
4ski,'' fli the -' nun 1' bag with good

Park buns that won't freeze too liard to
devour at a pinch iiunroasted, give mie a
conmpass and fifty miles of country on a
fille day iii February, and I wouldn't
change the day's work for a week iii a.
palace nywhere.

Angîiig Near Victoria.
BY A PRACTICAL ANGLER.

At present salinoi iiîay bu flslied
for during thie wliole year, but MNarch
xst wvill be f,)uud early eiiougli. 'lie
only fly I use is the " Jock Scott"
size of liook depends upouî tlie state
fc thie river, but froni No. 3-0 to
No. -' wvill e foîund to ainswer wveIl.
Duriiug March and April, if the
river is îuot too Iigi, steellhead sahinil
take a fly readily. In May tlîey inziy
ailso be cauglit; whiile ini thie Cowichiaiî
River a fewv colioes ruîî up a few miles,
also ail occasional, spriiug salinon ("Qtini-
nat"). Geuieially a large rui of spring
sahuon takes thie Cowiclian about thie ist
of July. These are the gaiuest fisli -%%'e
liave and rtîn fromîx 1o lbs. to 70 lbs. and
iu rivers farther north have been caught
up to So lbs. or 90 lhs. If the river is
not too low, the sprimng salnion wil
readily take a fly, but it niust be borne
ini nind that die wvater is vers' clear, a
long line therefore, being *absolutelv
necessary, also single gut. The spring
salnxon ivill generally take best at the
hiead of a pool, frequenitly in very strong
water. Thie colioe or steelhead take best
at the foot of the pool. Whiere large
rocks are lyiiig iu the centre of a pool,
the fish will ixîvariably be founid belîind
thein, no niatter how, strong the w'ater
niay be.

For salmion fishimg, a dark, and if
possible, a stoiny day is al,%".ys best.
On such a day, withi lieavy iai squalls
frequemxtly passiug, and a streug anci
bitter north wind blowiiig, I killed wvith
a fly sixteeîî salmîoîî iu ont afterinooin,
but this iras sone years ago.

The best part of the Cowichan River
for sahunon durimg Mýardil is betweemî
Duîxcan's and tixe tidal w'ater. After the
iniiddle of April, the district about
Salitlin is best, and as the seasoyi gets
later the uipper part of thc river is best.
Durilig August aîmd Septeniber, Faluîxom
fishiîxg is wortliless, but as tie river
rises ini October, the colioe saliion fisi-
ilng is ver>' good, botlî in tlhe Cowichiax
aP,' iu its neiglibor, the «Koksîlahi.

For tront fishîiîg iii the rivers, the
niiontlis of Septeniber, October andi
Noveinber are decidedly the best, tiiougi
good bags nîiay after be iiade iu tidal
water and at any tinie. Large nunîhers
of trout mil iuîto thec moutlis of thie rivers
-with the flrst of tie flood tide, and one
may liook at every cast for hialf ail hiour
and sometinies an hour. Tlue " March
Brown " is the 1best ail-rounid fiv for
trout in the rivers, NO. 7 or No. 8 hiookz,
or if tlic day bc very fille, No. io or No.
12. Iu tic lakes it is very little use
fishimmg for trout before April. Person-
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ltllv I iiever hegiîx he.fore ist M\ay. Tulen
sinali dark ies are lbest iii niost lakes,
and fine lack/c is esseîîtial if a good bag
is to lit niaie. Finle tackle is best at al
tihiies both for sahnouo and trout fisliing,
and I liav'e hiooked andi laîded iii tliree
ixours a 26 lb. spring salinoî, witlx a i1
fe±t trout rod, finle Elle, the filnest gut I
cotild obtain and wvitl a No. 6 flv. li
briglit days, if one lias the w'ater to
czieseif, it is better liot to clisturb the
fishi until the suin lias left thxe water.
'The tinte uîay lie passed iii trout fisling,
Mit care sliould lie taken ixot to go near
the salnion pools. Iii the low'er part of
rivers, wlhere constant fishing takes
place, one inust take one's chance, but iii
ant average season of tlxree iixontlxs, I hiave
kxxow»i fifty-two saliion to lie cauglit, of
the v'arieties 1 have naned, by oxie rod,

fli~gone dmy a- 1ck eniclose
patterns of w~hat I consider the best flies
for titis district, whicli 1 think w~ill bie
fotund to answer w~ell in ail the rivers aud
LL, of Vancouver Island.* In Julie and
Juiy tlhere &s a ruxii of grilse of the
'Quluint ' variety of saliuxon which

affords excellent sport. Thlese fis!î ril
froîîî three or four to eighit pounds, and
on a fourteei feet trout lixe with fine
tackle, give as good sport as a saixuon on
.an eighiteen feet rod. I enclose a fiy I
hiad dressed specially for t&-iiese fisi.
Tiiere are several lakes and streanis
-witliui easy reach of Victoria, one of' the
sxearest aid best being Prospect Lake,
;about ixiie umiles off, w'ithi a good rond.
?Boats cati be hired at the lake. The
trouit in this lake are very good, aixd I
]lave catiglit thienu tp to four pounds.
'f'liere are a good inauy of thien, but as
the l-ake is a great deal fishied, the fisli
aire shyv and require careftul fishixxg.
Otier sinaller lakes are equally near.
Next cornes Sooke Lake, about seven
miles longý, full of trout. ':~ lakze is
:ablout twenty uiles front Victoria, witli a
.good road ail the way. Mie trout lu
Sooke Lake do not run as large as tiiose
iii Prospect, but zoo are ofteix taken by
-otnerodin»a day. 1Next cor1ies Shawuiigaii
Lake, eighit tuiles long. There are a lot
-of trout in this lake, but tlxey are
iiîncertain and somlewliat :sIxv. It is
-twenty-six miles f rout Victoria, and cati
1ie reachied by train every zuorning front

V'ictoria. >'here are boats for Iiire and
two gooci liotels.

Forty utiles L1< rail landîs the auglui on
his best growxnd, for lucre we are 011 the
Cowichail Wr;er. Tiere are two lakzes
close to tl), station, anci boats caîz b
hirecl on ' liuer lakze by appling to tlit
liotel-k,@ .per nt the Quatuichan Hotel.
Conv' yances cati alse bie hiired nt the
vi1l'.ge of Duuicaui's. Abottliirtyiiiiles
drtlve fron the station is Cowichau Lake,
one of the largest on the island. This
lake abotindsitU fille trout, andi a short
tixuie ago au officer of oxie of H. M. slxips
catiglit i five daYs 300 pou'Ids of trotit.
Thiere is a steain lancli o» the lake and
several l)oats for luire. A stage goes
froni Dtiicaii's three times a week, and
tixere is a coinfortable huotel. Going
fartiier avray we conte to thue Cheirainus
River, whlîi, owiug to lieavy lied t ng, is
niot worthy of the axxgler's attention. Ini
fact if the angler is ixot satisfied vîith the
sport obtainiable in the iieigliborhood of
Dtiicaii's lie hiad better return to, Victoria
a:ud take the E. & N. Railway Co. 's
steamer to Campbell River, sollne 150
miles froîn Victoria. Here, if lie is weli
fitted w'ith saîxuon tackle, lie cati have
what I believe to lie the finest sport iii
thxe world. A friend of inie, fislxiixxg for
ten days iii July, i901, cauglit 172
Salmuon, av'eraging 43 lbs. eiazlî. The
aligler -who is niot satisfied with dxis liac4
.)etter depart to a better world, eor luis
quest in tîuis one wil: be hopeless.

Othier, auxd more detailed, informuationu
cati bie obtaitned by iliquiry at Victoria,
front the Domuinionu Fishery Officer.

Before concluding it uxay lie well to
warni visitors that no salmion, fry, parr or
sinoît, or auy grilse of a less ,veighý' than
tliree pouiuds, inay lie taken, but niusý. lie
liberated alive, at the risk of the per -on
catchîing it.

For the benefit of thocse wluo are ui .tble
to distingxisli the différence Ibetw,.en a
trout aud a parr, I xuay say tiat the tail
of the parr is verv mutcli forked, uiot
square like that of a trout and tizere are
bars dowxu its side, resenxbling fluger
marks. As sunali trouit are hiardly c-ver
seen in tixe Cow'ichian river, I would
suggest tixat ail fish under 8 inclies in
leug,.thi be put back at once. The penalty
for beiug foutid in posse-- -ioni of these
fisli is $ioo or six nonthis' iniprisonnient.
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For tiiose w~ho do not pretend to he
expert anglers there is an abundance of
sport to be obtaiuied froin 'May tili
October in ail the bays andi estuaries
round the coast, trolling witli a large
artificial xiiuuiiow or spoon. Fromi haif a
doz7en to tweîîtv Salmnon are ofteul cauglit
lu a day iii thiis iiaiier. A strong rod anci

not less tlian 200 yards of liue 0o1 txe
reel are necessary, if big fisi are rui-
Iiîg.

Speciniens of big sainon and trout
cauglit iii Vancouver Islanxd eau bc seeni
in the museuin ini Victoria, and tixe
Curator, Mr. Fauinii, will give visitors
axxn' inforinatiwiî tliev inav desire.

Timnber Estimation.
liv A. K.--ECIITE«L, N.....AND G.C.

To find the volume of forest b)vflin
sanuple trees, the trees are ineasured
as described iii a preceding iiumiber
of RoD) AND GuNx. The ba.sal areas
of the cr.oss sections, breast high, are
calculated. fromn the dianieters. Tixen,
by adding thiese basai areas the total
basai area is ottained, and by dividing
the total area of any species by the
iiiiîmber of trees of that species the
basai area of the average sample tcee
,of the species is obtained,>

Let I"-=VolIumie of the stand.
dz =volu me of the average sainple

«« =total basai area.
ea =basal area of sartiple tree.
aii, =uuxuiber of trees with craea a

n =total nuniber of trees.

Mien a =_ ai 1 1 + a., ný + a3 113 + A
ni+ n 1 + It

Froin this basai area of the average
saniple tree is tliei, calculated the corres-
pouding ffimeter, and froni the hieiglit
i-neasutreuxieuts is ascertai7 -d the average
heiglit correrponding- to this dianueter.

A thrifty tree of ilie species hiaving
this diainleter and hieight is selected in'
the forest. It is felled and it.-- volume
nienstured. Iii order to obtain zi volume
independeut of the individual irregu-
larities, several of suci specinmens are
felled and mneasurcd. The average cubic
contents of these represents the voluiniz
of the mean samrple tree. This volume
w~heu inultiplied by the muniber of trees
gives the volume of the stand,

V= V n i

Siîxce it dia.' beeîx showxx that
.1 Aa = - ; thenl n = -

n1 a
Substitutii.g tîxis value for n

formula above, and,
v=V A

a
Thie table below shows a cou. eî;enit

forxi for 1L-cepix'.g thxe record.

MIEA'N, SAMPLE TREE 3PL';:THOD.

T 'he cal ipered TI Th. Sanîple .2
Trzvs. The Staiid. Trtc.

r 
M~

ýi 1 Ilreast i*vhZlit. Z

977 34.02

10.4 1o7 552$' 13!967
i1 K72 106.92

322.w2

''3 M%.2 63...%l 167

m 3C 23''5-j

2, 3 5S.,5S sq. ftL . Y,560=t- .51 sq. ft-=crcss aren
of Sanmple tree.

'lie diameter corre.spoucUngi to a cross.
area of 1.,:6 sq. t. is 16.9 inches.

Diameters are calculated froni cross:
aireas and crGss areas froîn diaxue-ters -'xitli
the help of a tab~le of aireas of circles.
Sucx a table, witlx inuchi other usefu]

ini the
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informnationî ean be found iii the bulletin
referred to iii the prev'ious pLper.

Froux lieighit nuctasuremienits it is foiund
Oint white pille trees 16. 7 iucIîc.es il'
diamneter have an average hieight of abolit
1 00 tedt.

Six sound. straighlt trees, tieu, about
16.7 luchies ili diamieter and abolit ioo
feet inu heighit are selecteci ili the forest,
felled, mneastired alla the volumes tabu-
lated as shown below. There vdll lie a
cliftrence iii the.. forin of thie trces thougli
thetir diaimieturs andi heigts mnay bc the
samne, andi hemce thieir volumes %vil
d.ilier. The total volumei% of the samiple
tuetc.s divided 1)v their iiunîbebr wvill -ive
thet avc1r11ge voilme, alla this muitltiplie.l
1>" the îminiber of trees of the stand will
Z>ive the volume of the stand.

Saxxî ple Trees.

o....................
2' ..................

1 ..............
' ...................

5 ..............
"6...................

Voluine oi the six ti-ees

Average volume ...

Volume of i56o trees...

Cuii Feet.

72.2
75.8-
6.8. 6
70.9
74.-1
72.0

433.6

1127SS

251
257

23-

256
24S

149'4

272

424320

\'Mienî the basal area a of the !sample

tree is exactly _', the simple formulai
n

V=z, + ii is always; used for r(ekoiug
the volume. But if the basal area is uuot

it is evidwit tuit mutltip)l\ving the-

volume of Uic sanipie trec by the iinber
of frees muitltiplites also thé u.rror. Trîuc
formula V= z, + iav theni Le lista.

* This very simple alla convenient
inethiod iras iutrod uced iiuto Gernianv by
Huber, iii the vear 1.424, auld %vas recoini-

* mneuded lattr 1wv Carl Heeptr. Stili it is
uuot sufflcientlv accurate. Bv other
inetlîods discussed ili this paper iiuchl
better resuits caii be obtaiined( witli but
verv littie more w'ork.

The înetmod depeucis upoii the princip1e-
tliat the samiple tree preseuts iiot oinly
the imean cross area, but also thc ineaîî
lieiglit alla forîîî factor of !lie stand.
Tliat thiese conditions be satisfied the
following equalities mnust exist :
A H F= a l, f, f+n a. h.f.

h. hf, +
But silice .4 ni as + il,a, n. a,
Then H F= h, f, + h2 .f hf 1 +

This is seldomn true for a wliole stand,
but oiilv for sizes thiat lie close togethecr
alla thierefore the mneasuremient of a.
stand bv- mus of one aritlincitical, niean
samiple tree caiinot -Ive accurate resuits-

Sharbot Lake.
Thii. famnous lakze is situated o11 the

line of the Canadian Pacifie Railway,
beiiig 166 muiles west of 'Montreal, i69
miles froun Toronto and 18o miles froin
Ottawa. It is about 5o miles niorthi of
the city of Kingstou, being reaclied froin
that piace by tie ingston & Pemlbroke
Railwav, -%h1ich heîe formis a juinction
Nwitli the Canadiali Pacific Railway. For
vears pas. it bas been kuirmn as a famious
fislingi resort, and long b-fore the coli-
pletion of the ý\onitreal o'nd Toronto
divisioni of the C.P.R., it was occasion-

al *sj ted by Ainerican sportsmien, whio
-%vere sojiourning on tlçe St. Lawrence.

]3ein- tlius easily accessible it is ixot sur-
prising tliat, as it beconues better kuown,
it is yearly becouning more popular. Fur
pîcturesque scenery alld finle clear water
Sharbot Lake will compare favox-ably wî th
anyv of th-2 lakes iii tlîis part of Ontario.

It is about eighit miles iii lenigth., and
fromi thirc to four ili greateýt, Nvidt1i,
crossed at the narrows by the two railways
abov-e nentionied. A conunoiidious station
k nown. as Shiarbot Lake Juuîction lins been
erected at the village , a place of ý300
inhlabitants, picturesquely situated on tlhe
neck, of land w]îicli ahinost divides theL
lake imlo, tino parts. A kwv summuer
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residences liave been erecteci on the
nunierous islaiîds wliiclî (lot its surface,
but for flie iost part the lake is stili ini
its primîitive condition. Situated by
receit measurenients soille five hiundred
feet above Lake Ontario, the air is clear
:and dry hiere, and bracing eveni il the
hottest weatlier. Tiiere is ilot a bieaIthiier
place ili ail Ontario, and tiiose whio coin-
plain of the danip air of the shiores of
I4 ake Ontario wvili find hiere anl invigorat-
ing -aud refresling change.

Rockv and weli -wooded sihores alter-
miate, and the clear cold w'ater is inost
e'hilaratiîîg for tixose wlio nieed a
thoroug-h change. Marshî>' and swanmpy
lands are absent, SQ tlie flues thiat abound
in1 so iiîany otlierwise pleasant resorts are
:absent to0, excepting duriug the latter
part of May and early Julie.

Froîîî flie iniddle of June onward is tlue
best tiiîne for fisliiing, and no0 better lake
cax lie foiimd for the sport. Thougli so
ea--ily accessible if is by no, ineaîîs over-
fislid, andi fille strings of black bass,
salinon front and pikze are capfured every
season.

Bick bass as ighl as 4• and evei .5
pouîîds are flot unustial, and lake or
4£'saliiioîx front'' of froin 10oto i15 poÜnds
are comnnon, thougi au occasionai on1e
of 18 poillds and eVenl Of 22 poiiiids lias

be'caught.'flclk i )ae svr
deep, and it is in sucl spots thlat thle
trout are fishied for ini siiîînînc-r.

A visit f0 tlis lake w'ould well repay
thie faniily seekinig quiet and chiange of
scelle during the stinuler înontlhs, and
afford recreation at thie saine àtiie.

The village lias a good liofel, sit-
uated close to the station aîîd lake, wliere
reasonable accommodation cam le ob-
fained ; besides tliere are several private
bouses that takze boarders, and a fur-
iiished biouse caii occasioîîally be reîîted
for tbe season. Boats are readily obtaini-
oble and cau be hired bv the day or
week, with or- witlîout guides mho are
acquainfed with the best fisling resorts
on the làke. lu tlie neiglîborhood are
otiier bodies of water tliat teern w~itli fisi
sucbi as Bob's Lake, Clear Lake and inany
otliers, wliile within a day's drive are
Brouie Lake, and Mackav Lake. noted for
thieir.-specled trout and beautifuil sceni-
erv. ail -%'eii wortli a visif.

In fixe fait of tlie year verv good Iixunt-
ing is stili obtainable in fuiis vîcnîîfty. flic
partridge being- iiunîcrous, and nîany
ducks, as the black duck, wood duck-,
feal aiîd others are met wifli lafer :
Hofel, " Tlie Union " - H. Roberts,
proprietor. Guides and fishernien :-G.
Jones, L~. Burnliam, IM. J3raceland.

floral Fhotography.
DV HLUBERT M 'DEAN JOHNSTO..

«Cali if be possible tliat tiiere is a more
interestingv and fascinafing branch of tlie
phiotograpliie art tlxaîx tlhat wliich deais
witx flic studv of old 'Mother Nature?
Surel3- iîot, iiiiess percliace, -w'e look to
ýone of flie details of flic great out-of-
ýdoors :aîd discuss tlie preserafion
<wvifhin the bomndarv of a dry-plate) of
the enztm's geis, tixe flowers. Here,
indced, is tixere rooliu for conscientious
work- Iii their native environînents,
the wvild daisies of flic fieldi attract ils;
broughft f0 civilizafion ini the garde» and
beneath fthe glass' of flie g-reeniliotnse,
thev liold ils by the ,,alie chiarun. And
lIow greaf is dlie diver-;ity of foraix thiey
possess, witli al] the graces possible iin
hoth shape anîd habit , what aiu iîîfinite

variety of color tliere is f0 pick froin,
iii tolies raiîginig froîxi tlie deepest
purples fa the inost snowy wlîifes, and
emnbracilig every iîîferînediafe slîade and
tint under flie suin. Was ev'er an oppor-
tuiîity preseuited alnywhîere that gave
equal facilities for the studying- of lighît-
in-, textures and color values?

eta pliofograph shiowing iinere out-
Iine anîd shîading alone is iiot ail one eau
secure. Tliere is !zoiiet.ing more.
]3verv flower, like every persox, bias ail
inidividinality --) ifs owiu aud brahsa
persoilaiity separafe and distinct frouîî
ail its feliows. Where thii subtie quality
lurks would be difficuit f0 say. If niav
be in the poise 'jr it xnay be in the
delicate gradationi of ifs flits. or vet

W IN CAINUDA
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-1gain, t inav be siiply ini the coy way
iu whiclh its pet.-ls roll hack ; but iwhat-
*-ver it is, or wlîerever it is to be found, it
is this feling thiat inust be portrayed by
the lens if anything but a stilted, wood-
cny restit is looked for. Capable band-
ling, begat by a wholesoine love for the
work iu hand, wvill alone avail to bring
ont the character of each individual
specinien ; %vill alone show the bold
.assertiveness of the one, the lioniely
graces of another, or the frank sinîpiicity
-of a tliird ; each flower wvill then get just
that touchi of realisxu necessary to makze
it a reproduction of the original and îiot
inerely a likeness on paper. Nor does
this depend upon tlue rarity of the speci-
mens eniployed, for equally good resuits
niay be secured fronu the conimonest
roadside blos.soins and the highiest prîced
Ainericaii Beauties. In fact, if one Js
xnost fatuiliar with the field flowers they
will, in ail probability, afford the best
ina.terial for picture iaking. But to get
-Ill out of a flower that there is iu it, one
rnust have a feeling- of kinship, niust be
iu lovTe with bis subjects, for to treat
tli as niere inaninate products of the
*earthi-as mnaterial only-entails a loss of
tiiose subtie beauties reserved for the
-operator whxo is thrilled by their ev'ery
sw'ay. True enough, the flowers are
less taxing and more facile than h1uniani
beings to handle, yet there is a Nvide

rgeof kunowledge that inay be advan-
tageously brouglit to bear.

But lui floral phiotography there is
somnething else tliat oughit to be though t
,of-i. e.. workinigsystemnaticaily. lii this
-connectioii, a inost interesting nxethod is
to photographi the flowers accordiing to
the seasoii iii which they bloon ili your
-district. Brin- the specimen home, and
after mnaking the exposure inake careful
notes of date and color and auy otlier
particulars conmxected with the plant, and
then aftervard identifv it bv umeans of
soine book ou botkiny ; if yon prefer it,
von lay begiin with the botanv book, one
ýof. those treatises that give the inost
ýcoinnon flowers that blooxu eacli niontlu
under the heading of that unonth, and
then go iii searcli of that partiçilar
flower. TIhis (loue, iii a few years one
will have a fairly coniplete collection of
prints of the bl1ossonis of the district,
which may be niounted up in a book

w'ith blank leaves between for nxotes,
being arraliged either according to their
natural order or witli reference to the
tinue of vear at which, they blooin. Aga-in,
one plant inay be phiotographiec at
different periods of its growthi, and niakze
interesting studies, as> for instance, the
burdock, w'hichi varies greatly in appear-
ance withi successive seasons. Or if onie
be appalled by the apparent mxagnitude
of the task and the great nuinber of
different subjects afforded by one section
of country, a xnost excellent schemne is to
confine one's self to one particular class
of plant-the ferns, for instance, that
grow ini the imniediate neighiborhood.
Any one district may produce more than
a score of 'varieties, and this 'will be the
easiest work for a beginner, the upper
and under sides of the fronds being
pliotograplied of course, and then the
mnor part, such as the pinnae, separatelv.
Flowering grasses, reeds and rushies cou-
stitute another section of the work. But
whatever branch is studied, the photo-
grapher cami ]ardly fail to largely iincrease
his botanical knowledge and add iliterest
to all his wayside ranibles iu future, as
well as having a series of pictures of
educational value.

The ideally perfect plan of work iou]d
be to photograph the flowers just as tluey
are found ini their wild state, but,
uufortunately, Damue Nature places lnauy
diffic- Ities lu the way of the successful
accoznplishmext of this. There is always
the inost impossible task of securing a
suitable background, and then, should
this be niastered, we have still to look to
that constant eneniy-the wind. One
mnay niever notice it tixitil tr-ying to photo-
graph. the growing fioN'er, but it is a
fact that only on rare occasions are our
specimens still for ten seconds together.
Moreover, a snap-shot exposure is out of
the question, for the picture oughit to be
nmade as near to the inatural size of the
original as possible, and this niecessitates
so long a camuera extension that the stop
inarked f-1u6 -works ilu reality at an
aperture Of f-3 2, and requires about four
times the exposure that would be neecled
if the phiotograph coÙld be mnade froni a
considerable distance. If a color screen
is used, the exposure is stili further
prolonged. Hence the nxost easy way is
to collect specinuens for home pliotographi-
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ing. Fewv morkers Nv'ill care or be able
to go beyond the five by seven size (it is
hiardly advisable to try any,.tliiug !snaller),
andi this wvill niot allon' of niany plants
being copied -w'ithiott reduction. In such
cases it nxiay be well to pliotograph the
whiole stein with its lower leaves and.
cluster of blooilu on a reduced scale, the
exact scale being carefully iiottd, after
which the different parts iinay be photo-
Zg(raplhed the full îatîîral size. VTe root,
the radical or root leaves, tie upper
leýaves, tracts, etc., shouild be dtoile less.
'I'ieî the flower inav be (lissected aîîd
sepals, petals, etc., pliotograplied inidivi-
dually. Ini working %vit1x flowers similar
to the rose, for instance, one nîaV
picture the bud as w~el1 as the fulil blown?
flower. 0f course this is assumingii that
one is wvorking froin a purely botaîîical
Standpoint.

It inust be borne iniind, however,
tlhat flowers are, to eiuploy a Imonely
sintiile, very like somp-suds-evaniescen t.
and uniless care is taken of thein afte?
they are picked, onîe is Iikely to find lie
lias on liand a buncli of Nvilted stenis
that are far frorn suitable for picture
niakiing. Instead of it being proper to
pull the flowver and at once take it
before the lens, as imuost people appear to
believe is the correct w'ay, it is said to
be a positive disadvantage. McFarland,
an expert on such i natters, says, "«the
ideal plan is to cut, niot pull or break off
the flowers early in the morning, before
the sun lias touched theni, and to put
them at once ini w'ater a few degrees
warimer titan the dlark, cool cellar, or
ocher location, ini whichi they should be
placeci for an Itour or so. " Thtis, lie
says, wvill allow the stemns to f11l up with
Nvater and puts thieni iii xnost excellent
condition for hiandling and phiotograpli-
inig, even to the extent of reviving thei
soînetinies whien they are alhnost goie.
Splitting the stalks an inch or two up,
especially ini the case of - chrysanthe-
mnis, is also verv beneficiai. it is also
said that dissolving sal-aini oniac or
chiloivdrate of aunniionia. with the water
in whichi the stemus are put, ini the pro-
portion of about 75 grains to the quart
of water, w~ilI keep flowers freshi for a
fortuiiglit.

It is advantageous to use orthochro-
matic plates ini floNwer phiotography,

thouigh, save for deep oranges and bine
shades, a ray filterer is unnecessarv, and
inasitucit as it wvil1 produce faise color
v'alues, it is better doiie witltout. Yet,
w'lile the iuajority of w'orkers use the
orthochroinatic plates, tlte-% are by nlo
ineans au absohîte iiece!zsity, and inainy
excellent flower phiotographis have been
nmadle without.*

Th'le (questioni of illtuminationi is ratier
an imîportant inatter to be conidi(eredi.
Perlhaps mi1e of te best lighits to bu hiad, is
that secured when the exposuire is uîa-iie
w'ith the flowers well back ini a corner
between two winidows. The lighit is
then tnîder 'perfect control froin both
sides and just sufficient inay be adiiuitted
to secuire rotindiless mithout flatieingi,
the effect. If however, only' one mwiindow
is to be lhad, it is absolutely iniperative
thit a reflector of somne sort be at hiand,
else the otiter side of tîte subject ivili be
lost iiu shadow and the flower w~ill ]ose
any appearance of relief thiat it inuit
otherwise have, a suite of affairs to be
found very frequently where (lark back-
grouinds are enmployed. Bear iii mmiid
that it is far casier to sîmut off extra liglit
thani to struggle along vwith onily half
enoughi, aud, inort-over, be careful thiat al
the liglit does iot strike on the outside
of the flow-er s0 that tîte centre is left
without amty, for this will only rc-sult in,
sonie parts being under aud other parts
being over exposed. If you find it
impossible to get enougli liglit oit the
steins and under portions of the flower,
w'itlîout adiinittiing so mucli liglit froin
the otiier side as to flatteit it, take a
iiirror and, by flasing strong illuinia-
tion (niot sunlight) ont the darker
portions, beautif tlly clear detail, w'ithout
any suspicion of hardniess, inay be hiad.

For flower studies, a mnost excellent
background is a shieet of cardboard the
fulil 22 -x 28 suze, and by hiaving- thein ini
different colofs, ahinost any effect iliat is
desired iiiav be secured. For a fuilt
dark surface, the kind designated
-"Carbou Black " is par excelenzce, while
for daintiness, nothing eau surpass a
clean, pure whîite, and between tîtese two.
extremnes, one inay pick ont alinost every
tint or color imiagin~able. The pure
wliite, hmwer, inecessitates sontie deli-
cacy of mîxau '..latioti if onc would avoid
harffiiess of oiùtlinie or is looking for
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softness, ancd unitil one is more or less
fainiliar witlh tlîe work iii lianid, it is
acivisable niot to atteînpt its tise. A
sheet of the style kniowîil, as - Rein-
brancît '' is also a useful acljutîct to a
backg,,rounid outfit, more especially so
shlîc tilz pictures be macle with aiîy
purpose inii niii of usiing theimiafterward
for the nîaking of hiaif-tone illustration.
In iiN nvenClt, wliat ever is uised, see that
it is of a duli finiish on the surface.
Timere is enouigl to be-ur iniii mmd ini
fiover pliotography without being dis-
tracted by a shinv grouiîd. After
selecting the different colored carcîboards,
iiuniîber thieni on the back and tîmen put
thein sicle by side, up on the wvall, and
inake a photo graphi of theni iii order that
you nmay have soine idea of their relative
values iii monochrone. Mark the number
tlîat is on the back of each grouncl on
tue print, and it will be easilv fouind
-Milenu waîited. Reileinber, too, it is
often possible to vary the precise value
of a grounld by placiîîg onie side a trifie
fartdier away froin tue fiower tîxan the
other, so that tlîe angle at whiich the
liguat strikes it is altered.

Once thue subject of grounuds is muas-
tered. the lext question to be comsidered
iii tlîe liglut of properties is the muatter of
a receptacle for the fiowers. Now, re-
niiemiber thmat it is liot the picturiug of
ceramics tlîat we liave iii view, so inakze
an effort to liave mothing tlîat is miot
severely plain ancd simiple. PMainm, clear
glCrass vases are the best, particularly
thiose of few curves. Neyer, umider any
coiusideration, use cut glass, for tue bril-
liant fiaces will invariably be the priiici-
pal poinut of interest, to the detriînieit of
thue more importanit parts.. Moreover,
onue w'Yill reqxuire to have v'ariety ini thie
types of vases cluoseni. A taîl, iiarrow
receptacle for a siingle speciinuen, w'itli
broader oxies for buniclues, will be îieed-
ed. or somuietimîmes. whien tliere is more
tlia-u one stalk, tlîe subject is best dis-
plave(l iii a low, flat dislî. The maini
point to reneluber is that the outline
nuuist be sinmple amnd free froin any designx
or pattern.

One thinig remnaimîs to do before nuak-
iing an exposure. We inuust focus.
Appareuutly tluis is a very simple iiuatter.
But wvait anîd see-there is soiiietliiug to
]earn here, too. YVou will fluîd that if

there are several flowers iii thl.' cisli,
they wvill occupy more or less space f roiin
front to back, so that to obtaili a clear
focuis oni thiie ail is absolutely ont of the
question uuiless a di iferent arrange-
ment is adopted. \Vliile vou can
get tiiose at oile l)oiit ail righit,' those at
aniotiier are distressiiigly blurred auid
fuzzy. The flowers muitst be arra.nged
ail on onle l)laie ini bome sort of fani-
shaped style, anid by exercising a littie
skill anci placiing soîne ilîier and otiiers
Iower, it is quite possible to do this aind
miake it look as natural (ili the picture)
as the first composition. Trhen, if thiat
does iiot get as sharp a picture as is
desired, it is the easiest thing ili the
wvorld to improve by stoppiiig clown a
littie more. Iii the focuissiacig, note that
the background is placecl j ust far enoughl
back to be out of focuis aiid-still to catchl
just the fainitest suspicion of a shiacow of
the subject. 0f course this is impossible
w'liere clark groiinds aie employed,
thoughi with anyvthiing else it is ver)'
effective. Ani extreinely commiioni imethoci
of getting just enough1 of this shiadowv
and at the saine tinie phiotographinig the
fiowvers without slxowing any support for
tlîem, sucli as a vase, etc., is to place the
blossons on a sheet of glass a few inches
above the backgrround, -whicli is laid on
the floor. Thien by suipportiing the
instrument above it and pointing clow'u-
%vard, almnost anlythiing wanted nîiay be
obtained.

Despite the attractiveniess of flower
phiotography iniiinoiuochiroiie, it goes
wvithiotit saying, that the fascinations of
this particular brandci of work would be
very mnuch greater were it possible to
work iii color. Unifortuniately, hiowever,
this is as yet a cdreaun, unless w%,. c.ount
the hiaîf-tonte processes useci to iake
three-éolor reproductions, andl we inust,
perforce, conffinie ouirselves to puttiing
forthi our ultnost enideavor to nmake our
rý>preseiitatioli of texture, gradation and
lighit aud shiade aIl tiuat it is pos-ible for
thein to, be. But to do this weii, eveii
thouigli we lose the clelicacv, riclinie!ss
anci trauslucenicv of flower coloring-, is
iio simple iiiatter, anid the worker wlio is
able to iiake a success of lus floral
stuidies lias unidoubted proof to offer to,
luis critics that lie lias put iii some %!,ari)-
est stucly.
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The Lesser Naples.
13V R. IL. CAMI>IJEBILL.

Tiiere are two iaples of conion occur-
reiice iii LEaýsteriiCaiiaýdz that seldoin rtachi
the proportions of trees. These are the

iintain Maple, Acer spica/um, and the
Striped Maple, Acer Peunsy-l'a nicum.

TPle mnouutain inaple is fouiid grow'ing
in uioist woods froi Nova Scotia to the
west of Lake 'Wiiunipegosis and ilorthi to
Jaiies Bay. It is ustually only a shrub,
froin whichi it is soinetinmes called slirub
inaple, but ofteii reachies a lieiglit of
froll 25 to 30 feet. The leaves approach
iuiost îîearly in appearance to those of the
red iiiaple, but are usually divided iinto
three lobes, the two additionial lobes
whichi soinetiinies are present îîot beiing
proinient. They are of soft texture
alid are downy beneath, auid the teeth o11
the edges are ratixer coarse. Tlîey
*assuue brilliaîît colors iu autuinii, a
dleep red being- the iuost coniion, and
lend their share to the beautv of our
Canladian woods. The twigs are brown
iinstead of red, as iii the red mnaple, and
the flowers, which appear iii June, are
siniall and of a greenisli-yellow color
and clustered in raceines, or long, loose,
erect bl)uiclies. Thle sir ail wigs of the
seeds diverge widely and they, too,
partake of the ricli coloriing which nakes
the leaves so gorgeoils.

The striped imapie, soinietinies called
flowering imapie, is also kiiow'n as dog-
wood aiîd inoosewood, tlîough these
iîaînies properly beloîîg to o'sher shirubs.
This tree grows ini higli, sandy w'oods, iu
opposition to the habit of the moulntain
mnaple. It is founid froni N>ova Scotia
west to Lake Superior. Thuis is a very
pretty tree, reachiiîg a heiglit somnetinies
of forty feet, With its graceful braîîches
spreadiing *îîpivar-ds and droopiîîg at
the top. The b..rk is lighit green,
stripèd with dark lies, wvllich gives it a
beautiful appearauce, auci at the saine
tiinie fornis a specially distîniguishing
feature. The leaves are large, reaching
six luchles in leîîgth, atv 1 the three lobes
are ail toward the top of the leaf, giviing
it a distinctly diFerent shiape froin those
of the other x...aples. The edges are
fitiel3 serrate. Thle greeniisli flowers are
iiu droopiing clusters, appearinig ilu Mýay
or juile, anid are followed by the large,
divergent, pale green wigs. The niaine
uxioose wood was derived froin the fact
that the uîoose feed upon the shoots of
this tree. It is stated tlîat iu the
early' days the settlers used to turiu
out their cattie to, brovse upon these
shoots before the grass appeared iii the
sprin.g.

Nova Scotian Uorests.
Àniioiugost reports on the Forests of

'Canada subinitted to the British Houises
of Parliaiieiit lii the year 1884 is one by
W. A. Hendry, of Haýlifa-x-, o11 the
Forests of Nova Scotia, lu w'hich the
followiing passage occurs:

It is niatter of record that the
forests of Nova Scotia liad flot been
T'isited by an-, great fires iintil 1784,
just 100 years ago. Thle few Indians
theil iii the Provinice liad the forest
di,ý ided anxiong their famnilles.

'PlTie country wvas then nearly ail
covered by a soft wood forest. TPle
inost thiin and rocky3 portions liad a fair

mixcture of w'hite pilie, with sprtice and
fir. Thle deeper soils of the soft w'ood
laixd were cliiefly occupied by lienilock,
witlî a few large spruce and black bircli.

"'Plie aborigines, as well as the early
Frenich settiers, were careful iiever to
inake ires iii the woods in the dry seasoii
of siiiiiiner. In 1783, however, a -great
number of refugees and discharged
soldiers caine into the country, and nîiaiîy
inew settleinents xvere foriiîed. 'Ple
following year no rain feul inJune, the
latter part of May and first teu days of
July. Pires were kindled iii the clearings
by the iîeiv settiers aud it 15 reported
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that withuî' a fortuiiglit two-thirds of the
province were buriut over.

46 xcept whiat is cultivated, or unider
wvater, every part of the peinsula of
Nov a Scoti a would now lie covu±red w'i th
trees were it iiot for the destruction by
fires, wvhiclî scourge the country more or
Iess every season.

'Forests create and graclually improve
the soul aud cliniate of a country. The
axe iakes sad liavoc, but nxiay be regu-
Iated ; fires are terrible. It is to be
hoped, hiowever, that an eariest effort to
do so on the part of those iii autlîority
miay prevent a repetition of the destruc-
tion fron that source.

"The writer had occasion, upwards of
42 years ago, to travel over a large
section of wilderness country lying east
of Halifax, and in so doing lie traversed
niauy miles of openî barrens. 'rie burnit
stumps, trunks aîîd roots of spruce and
white pine trees, many of large dimien-
sions, were at that tirne scattered ail over
the barrens, and their reniàinis miay stili
l)e seen. Aithougli the surface lias beeil
buriut over nîaiy times witlîin the past
45 years, stili the forest goes on repro-
ducing itself and being burnt doiý ii, and
wvi1l continue to do so until active nîcans
are resorted to for haviiig the forest lires
put out as sooni as observed. "

Tliougli this statenient was mnade
eig-liteeni years ago, practically rio
advance lias been uniade, as shown clearly
froni the reports obtained last year iii
connection with. the enquiry into the
forest fires.

One of the Ieadiîîg luniber firins of
Cumberland zouinty makes the following
rexnarks iii connection wvit1î a lire that
occurred there Iast year :

«"'The exact loss is liard to estiîniate.
\Ve can carefully cull, for instance, such.
tiiinber as wiIl makze EingIisl deals this
year ; theni in teti or fifteen years we
expect to be able to go back and get as
imuicli more, and so on forever. Mueli
of tlîis spruce covered land, altlîougli of
littie use for the production of farin
crops, will pay well as a lunîber farm,
for the wood will g! Dv regularly without
expensive cultivatîoîî. XVhen sucli a
forest is burned, a generation iiîay conie
and go before it regains its original
value, for not oîîl3; lias the wood
beexi killed but the vegetable inold

acctunulating' for ages lias also beeti
destroyed.

- Vc look uponi the luibering indus-
try as second to rio other iii the Province,
not oiily on accoulit of its value for the
export trade but for the supply of home
factories and indlustries, wvhicli are con-
stantly increasing,while the wood supply
is constaîitly dinîiislinig. Stucli consid-
erations appear to julstify the creation of
the iinost stringent laiws for the protection
of our forests, esperially wlien it is so,
constantly illustrated that once a fire
originates, circunistances over wliich ,%ve
have Iittle control deteruine the extent
of its ravages.

« «It is liard to estiînate the loss froin
a fire. For it is more tlian the single
loss of one or two thousand acres to the
proprietor. It is a direct loss to tlie
wliîole counitry, more thani to the iidi-
vidual owner, for it robs the country of
a portion of an industry whiclî otlierwiEe
would have supported nîany lunîberînen
iii the woods, shipping industries at our
ports, and artizans in our factories aud.
througliout the country. If we could
only keep the lires out of flic forests, o11
account of the knowledge we are begin-
ning to acquire as to lîoi they caii best
be cultivated, our wood supply for local
purposes could be muade to last for ages,
if iiot forever." Z

This puts the whiole case in a fewv
words. The lires are the greatest difi-
culty. This is the consensus of opinion
by forest owners and othiers. The Fire
Act is adequate if it were enforced, but
there is no proper nîachinery provided.
for its enforcenrient. TIAIere 15 rio systemi
of lire rangers provided by the Goverui-
ment, and only iii tie case of a few
eilergetic lunîbernienl have active and
effective steps been taken to prevent
destructionî by this ineaiis. But tlîis is
wliolly unequal to the requireunents of
the situation. The ineasuires taken by a
few forest owners miay be effective to a
linîiited extent, but unfortunately fires
w'ill not confine theuniselves to the points
frorn which they start, and uniless there is
a systemn that wvi1l reacli the lires wlienl
and wlierever tlîey start-and sucli a
systeni tlie.Governnxent onily can organze
-the resuits ivilli neyer be satisfactory.
The liolders of tiînber lands appear, froin
the statenients made by a nunîber of
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themn, to be quite ready to co-operate with
the Goverîunienit iii establishing *a fire
raîaging service, aud takiîag sucli other
steps as inay be necessary to iiîake the
prevenition of fires a possibility. Vear
after year the destructioni of the forest3
by fire goes on ; year after y'ear lunîiber-
nien and farniers suifer serions loss, cir
onlvy avoid it by the mnost strennious and
painful efforts, and stili nothing is done
to arouse public opiniion or prevent the
dainger.

It is, perhaps unfortunately, inot
always the case that as swrift retribtution
follox's, the cax-eless use of fire as it did iu
one case iii Queen's couuity last year.
Onie maan, wîo, owned fifty acres of
ineadowv, hiad his liay ail iiiade aud ini his
barn. He went to clear more aneadow
by buringi, with the resu!t of burning
down his barnx with its contents, his
camp and all-burig 1dmi conapletely
ont. This fire ran into neighboring
timiber and did considerable damiage.

'fliere 15 one great fallacy of which
everybody who speaks of forest fires
appears to be more or less guilty. Fires
which rm over lanads previousiy burrnt
over, but -vhich thus prevent the new
growth fromi establishing itself and
reaching productive size, are classed as
of no accouint or as doing daînage which
is not worth estinaatmng. A forest is,
Ilouever, as valuable iii its future possi-
bilities as in its present produets, aaîd
tiiere wvi11 be no possibility of reclc>Lning
the barreu lands Nvith forest, and niaking
them productive, as long as fires are per-
iiiitted to occur freelv over thern. The
opinion of the nîajority, which is based
on perfectly soinnd principles, and is
probabiy the oniy practicable nietiiod

unider present coniditions, is that if fires
wvere kept ont, the reforestiaag of the
barren lalnds naiiglit be left to take care of
itself.

The \Varden of Pictou counity su-
gests, however, that the Governnaient
slîouid be asked to bonus piiie culture, as
lie considers that the most usefulw~ood
aiad of qtirli quick growth as to be
profitable. As an instance of the quick
grow'th lie cites a log tivelve feet lonig,
saw'n by huauiseif,, w'ich grew iii lis owaa
recollectioia and froni w'hidh lie cnt 3oo
superficial feet of inîch boards. He goes
on further to say:

< Mucli of the land that lias been
cultivated and reduced by cropping
should lie allow'ed to grow spruce also.
The southerii sloýes of the hilisides iii
Pictou county, whiere the streanis ruai
north, are not worth cultivating. The
wood on the banks of the streamns shouid.
be preserved, as it would assist to preveut
the sudden rise of streams, s0 that w'hen
the bottQnîi lapds are cultivated tlîey wviI1
be more productive. The Govenmnt,
when graxîting lands, shouid put a provaso
in ail graaîts forbiddinîg the clearing- of al
banks of streans, aîîd portions of lands
w'here rivers take their rise, for the rapid
risiing of streaTns by sudden thaws caused
nauch daniage to bridges, intervale lanîds
and other property. "

The forest cii'ers are axixious toanake
their lands pennaaaently and steadily
revenue producinci, and more caref ni
metlîods of cutting w'ith this enîd in x'iew
are beinig adopted. The cutting- of coin-
parativeiy youaîg trees for paling., to be
exported to tue Uitîed States, is hiaving
a bad eifect oni the woods wliere it is prac-
tised, particularly iii the couiaty of Digby.

C:ýý
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In the Ridinig Mlountains
D3Y G1EO. flATHO.

9 6XYolo ! AwaY we go.'* sang- out our
driver, and, ailid a chorus of xuiauy dog
v'oices anci the liastily interjected fare-
w'ells of a sînail group of louingers, our
buckboard, with its fiunniy-looking- load
of freiglit, rolled out of the liberty barix
and rounded the corner witli a sinart
flourishi. We were soon out of siglit of
the straggling littie prairie village, and
were hieading up a faint ileu trait whicx
led away to the north-westward. Roads
in Manitoba do ixot require nxuich
making, and eveii ixx those ''early days''
we were able to make good time as we
drove onward toward the long, low%. line
o! bline which rose above the awny
broivi of the auituinui prairies, and threw
its rugged outtinies against the brigliter
azure of the eternal vault.

\Ve liad long been planning for a huint-
in- expedition in the Riding Mountains,
had Jiini, and Sain, and I. And now we
w'ere on our way toîvard a week's
incursion lîxto the "'happy huntings
groulids " of our dreais.

It would be idle detail to tell of the
adventures of our trip iugoing, althougi,
after we reachied the brokeni region -%hichi
marked the rise of the inounitain siope,
w'e liad a number of rather interesting
experiences. Suffice it tîxatafter niaking
otur way soine twenty miles beyond the
tiiniber line we found ourselves, late lu tixe
afternoou, ready to pitcli tent lu a lîttie
opening at the base of a long, heavily-
wooded siope, which rail away back
toivard the ilorth, and sllut lu one of the
ixnost picturesque valleys that ever

*cradled tixe infancy of a iniounitain river.
'flie sides of the v-alley were clothed for
the greater part by a heavy growth of
poplar, but tlîroughi the w'all of lare
trtxxks thiere gleamiec. hiere and thiere, tixe
clialky forins o! thiat inost graceful of
trees, the whîite bircli, vrhile, hutddled
tog-ether lu tile broken angles of the
hilîside, tue sombre spruce stretclied
thicir long, deep, inysteriousshdw
across the landscape. It was an ideal
* camlpinig ground, and wlhen that eveingi

w'e three sat cross-lc±gged before the
fire, and w'atchecl the fading giory of a
perfect Manitoba' suniset, the rtiggerl
siniplicity and excjuisite granîdeur of the
place seeined to tlxrow its spirit over ils,
and we sxnoked silently on ulitil the
stars caile out and darkness, crept dowxx
over the lîills. Tieni we tunibled in and
dreaint, like onie of old, of « « ail nianner
of four-footed beasts of the earth, and
wvild beasts, and creeping things, and
fow'ls of the air."

The next day we spent iii more fully
establishing oui-3elves iii camp and iii
naking a few littie trips into the woods
and along tixe river, " just to get
acquainted wvith the lay of the land,'' as
we told ourselves. In onie spot close to
the river I fouxxid a nlunber of freslh
moose tracks, and I proinised iniyseif
that I should dine on uxoose steak before
I léft the woods. The second day set iii
colder and with a stiff wind, bringinig up
a few flurries of snow froin the xxorth-
,vest. We sallied forth determined to
feel our way farther into the forest, and
hioping to bring back sonietlxing big. It
was deterniixxed that w~e follow up
parallel tc the river valley toward the
north-west, trying to keep, if possible,
withini liearing distance of eachi other's
rifles. Sain was to keep nearest to the
river, Jimi to take a course fartixer back,
and 1 to keep ou the outside.

The Riding Mountains (which, by the
way, are about one hiuldred miles long
by sixty miles wide) are in places very
lxeavily wooded , especially on the niorthern
siopes, while in some of tixe leveller parts
are open stretches of beautifuil mneadoîv,
the region abounidii n l ovely chiains of
l'ittle lakes, initerlocked by streanis and
siinail rivers. It is au ideal hun.iiting-
ground, thiere being ixot onily a great
deal of wilcl fowl and other sînail gainle,
but the dense parts being- filled with big
gaine as well.

As may be supposed, the day did liot
pass slowly, for nxany a flock of teal and
niallard in the lakelands, and many a
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scurryiiîg coyote or bobbiîîg cottontail iii
the woods, inviteci Ile to try the powers
of mny Wichester.

About three o'clock, as 1 was begimi-
iiig to feel fagged amîd careless, I caine

up over a sharp, heavily-wooded. liill,
and thiere, clown in a littie creek ývalley
before mie, I sawv four growxî imoose and
three calves. I hacl corne uip riglit
against the wind, and they liad not
scented nie. 1 shal nieyer forget the
intense excitenient whiclî seized mie, iior
the extravagant proportions to which the
inoose appeared to grow as 1 gazed uipon
themn. To be able to secure one of those
mionsters wouId be somnething to talk
about ai the rest of nîy life. Tlîey wvere
stili a good quarter of a mile away, and
1 hardly dared trust miyseif to take so
long a sixot. Ail unevenness iii the
grouind a littie to the riglit, hlowever,
offered a chance to creep up to within
about two liundred yards, so I madle a
very careful detour ilid. gradually crept
forward. How I feared I:hat onie of îmîy
couirades should blundc, along or that
soine sotin( should alaria thieni ! How
1 watclied lest I slîould step on a dead
limib ! Closer and y*t dloser I got,
umail at last, I was afraidl to go farther.
There were-a few scattered trees betwveen
the nîoose and wliere I crouched, but I
carefully raised mny rifh,_ to take aimi.
A fine bull stood brQ)adside, and I
levelled at iimu. It was a inagnificent
shiot, but iny nerves slîook so that I
couid liardly liold îmîy rifle. M3, heart
seeimed to beat iiny sie -withi blows like
a lianîmier, and as thie wviid and snow
blew inito 1113 face, the tears gathered iii
xniy eyes. But zmîy old rifle spoke out,
and tlxe bull gave a great leap-and fell.
I liad hit hinm ! But lie wvas on lîiý feet
againi iii a trice, and thiough lie dragged
a front le-, lie followed the others as
they rushed Up thie creek valley and
sIVlngb inito iie woods. instead of tryilg
to secure a second sixot, I obeyed a rnad,
blind impulse and daslied after them.

The liglit flurry of sniow niade it easy
to folloiv the tracks, anxd as I saw
spiashes. of red liere and thiere, I lioped
that I slîould. soon coule up witli tie
fallen mîoose. But hie kept: ont of imv
sight, altlîoughi I could at tinies hiear
hiixii breaking the dead wood ahead of
nie. 1 was impatient with uxyseif that I

lxad not killed lijîxi, and wvas deteriiiuîed.(
to do uxiy vers' lest to overtake hiixîx.
thinking lie %voulci giv'e out befor-,ý
long.

After a couple of Ixours of very
exhausting chiabe, howev'er, I found that
the tlticketiiug snow w~as blotting out the
fresliness of the tracks, anci finally
decided to turiu back-.

I soQII found tliat it wvas impossible for
mîe to follow iny own tracks back, so I
decided to strike out in the direction iii
wvhich 1 supposed tie camip to be. I liad
a vague idea that tixe iiioose had led ne
back to the ixorth-east, but had been so.
excited that j1 had kept nîo accouiit of
xxxy bearings, anda beimîg a novice in al
Forts of woodcraft I soon fotund miyseif
utterly at a loss as to the proper direction
in whicla to proceed. I wandered about
umîtil dark iii the liope of striking the
river,. but it seenied that 110 iatter
which wvay I turnied I succeeded only ini
gettixxg into hieavier timiber. I Nvas very
lîuiigry and tired wlieli at iast I decided
to huiild a fire aîîd iinake the best of it
for the iîglît.

My fire iras liall mnade whien a ilicker-
ing liglit tixtouglx tue trees attracted iiy
attention. Could it be the blaze of somîme
other liuntiiig party, or waF, it onlY soîne
will-o'-tlie-wisp ? I watchied for a mio-
nment andi (leided that it ixust be the
liglit of soine other party, and then set
out iii its direction.

In a few minutes I stood lix tueL
doo-r-%vay of a littie low-roofed hut, anîd
inside ivas a stalwart lialf-breed and lus
-%vife. I iras îvelcoied iii brokeni Fremîcli,,
aîîi riglît gladly I accepted.

V ou fer huiît de inoose ?" niy liost
enquired after lie liad watched mie eat a
supper, the extent of wvlicll would have
caused gYreat concern to any of iiny friends
at hxome. Tlue story of iny afteriîoon 's
experiemice, as I told it, seexned to amuse
hinu.

" De wixî' suie blow also dat îvay iioose
travel hieemîx? '' lie asked at last. Andc
themi I suddenly renienîibered thiat iii iiy
utter loss of reasoxi I hîad beeil followiîig
those iîoose ail afternoon witlî tue wind,
and nxiy hiost's good nature becaine con-
tagions and I joiined iu the laugli.

" De mnoose heeiin iixak> it de joke on
yo ; " axxd off w'e wexxt into another
round of laugliter.
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The iiext moring, after givi-ng mne
inuch inîformnation as to the lie of the
surrounding cotuntry, aîîd somne valuable
and very inuchi needed advice as to
lxuntiing, the lxalf-breed set me out
toward camp.

"Go twvo-t'ree mile, 'cross beeg hli
to littie creek beyond, and turn sout'
wvan mile aiso; dat tain yon corne on
beeg reever. Ver' glad you kani dis
way, mie ; '' aud witli a politeness whicli
w'ould do credit to inany wlîo mnake
xnuch greater clainis to civilization iny
good friend started mie back toward
camp.

\Vliex I got to the spot where I hiad
seen the nioose tracks the first day, I sat
dowil for a few minutes ini the edge of a
littie thicket to watchi the inovenients of a
large hiawkl, wlxicl was circling over the
valley and appareiltly gettiing ready to
sîvoop down upon some poor victii
below. Suddenly I w'as attracted by the
appearance from behlind a couple of
raggced tamaraks of a great pair of horîxs
and a dark brownl liead, and thexi a
splendid bull mnoose puslied aside the
iiiderwvood and came forward close to the
water's edge on tixe other side, a con-
siderable distance down the littie river.
Owing to the overliangiîîin boughis of
soine trees hif xay down the bank, 1
dared iiot shoot at Ixim froxîx ny cramped
position, so I deternined to reiinain
hiiddexî aud see wliat lie -would do. He
gazed about for a monient and fiîîally
approaclhed as thoughi to cross tixe
river.

It wvas an absolutely open shiot to the
inear bank, so I crouched lover aimd
waited. But ail at once tîxe mioose
turiied abruptly about as thougli lie
sccnited danger, and disappeared w'here
first lie liad corne into siglit. Tis, iiove
was a grect disappoiiîtncît, iîîceed, as,
even muyv littie glimipse of this bull hiad
beei quite enougx evidicîce tixat 1 liad

before ixie an extraordiiuarily fine
specimien of the species. But the ixiove-
mients of moose are îlot always easy to
reckon with, and to îxîy extreiîxe surprise
the brute boldy walked into view a few
yards dloser, and plunging into the
water swain to îny side of the river. For
one moment lie paxîsed on the bank to
look Up and down before euîtering the
tiniber. It was a good tlîree hiundred
yards, but I liad got over iuly " buck
fever," and my nerves were as steady as
steel. The bull went oniy a few yards,
for nîy bullet passed just beliuid the
shoulder.

At the sound of nîy rifle niy two
frieîîds came rushing down the river
bauk, and lielped nie rejoice over my
first uxoose. Re was a imaguificexît
unonster indeed.

Wlîei I got to the tent I found a
couple of iiice fox skiins, as well as other
suxiaîl gauxe whlîi thxe otiier boys liad
brouglit iii. Before we broke up, camp
wve liad three more mnoose and two
jumînpers (black taau), and it iras onily by
dint of considerable ingenuity, aîxd the
s.i-nices of mny lialf-breed friemxd anîd luis
wagon tîxat w'e w'ere able to takze away
with* us the load wiîicli ouîr rifles lxad
secured.

Tiere is still lots of ganie iii the
Riding Mountainis, anxd iii the Ducl, and
Porcupine Mountains to tîxe miortix, but
aithougl I hiave tlîree or four tiiiies
repeated iv visit to the old camîpinîg
gYrouîîd, and nîy saîie old 1 ifle lias spok,-îx
deatlî to a rounîd dozen of the bretlirex
of tîxat first nouiarclu of theNwoodlands,
aud altîxouîghli ave also secured three
splendid bear robes, still the glory aud
the pride of ail tixe rest (lies out, as I ]av
aside muy peu and lean back to look once
Muore 'upon that iagnificent, shaggy
head which iornis thxe iiost conspicuoxîs
figure anmoîgst the iiiscellany whicil
adorus- mmxv .studv- wall.
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Sporting Dogs-The Retriever.
flY D. TAYLOR.

'£le Englisha retriever, either flat or,
cuirh'-coatecl, is a breed of do- seldoin
seex to perfe~ction iu this country, and
nîiore's; the pity. His uses are mîanifold.
Froîîî bis tractability, intelligence, aîid
the comparative ease by w'hichi lie is
taughit to fetch and carry, lie is
unexcelled bv any other breed of dog as
a tîsef ni coipanion for man. He is
quick to learui, ready to obey, aud wilI
go back o11 lus uuaster's trail for miles iii
search of aîîything that mnay hlave beeti
dropped, aîîd brin- it back lui triuiphi.
The breed is not of very anicient origin,
and is probably a nuiixed cross of the
Einglisli or Irish water spaniel, the collie
andi Newfoundlaîîd. At the present day,
however, the retriever can be bred true
to type. aud tiiere are inanuy fine
speciiens of botî v-arieties iu tiie'Old
Cotuîtrv, where they are used very
extenisively iu soine parts for retrieving
heavv gaine both. on ]aîîd aud water1 aud
we don 't kuînow of anyv otiier dlog that
would be more servit.eable to the
sportsmni of Canada, if properly brokeii.
The dog lias, iiifortunatelv, the repuita-
dlon of beixîg sonnewlîat iuuîcertaiin iu
temper, but, as far as our experience
g,0es, this is a libel ou his chai-acter.
True, w'vith strangers lie is ratiier
suspicious and lias tlie habit of
investigating closelv a casual visitor, a
proceeding whliclî, to a iiervous mian, is
occa.sioniaflysoinewvliat eiubarrassiuig; but
once the caller is recog-nized by a niienîber
of the fazuily the dog's suspicions are at
rest, and for ail tinie afterward lie lias
the eiîtire confidence (unless any under-
]îand tricks are attenîpted) of this faiti i
gtiardian of the lîousehiold.

The gexieral confornîatioîî of tlîe dog is
very pleasing to the e.e. His coat,-%wheiî
in proper condition, is glss sd dense,
witlîoit any trace of coarseîîess. He
should be strongly bilît ; foreleg-s straiglit
and w'ell set uuîder, witlî plenty of boue,
as this is essential to the work lie lias to
perforin ; a sliux legged dog is to, he
avoided. The lîead of the retriever is a
v'erv important feature in the breed, aîîd

a tlîick-headed, round skulled animal
inay generally be regarded as vicious, or
at the best of uneven temuper. Tlie skull
slîould be wide and fiat at the top with
just the suspicion of a furrowv down the
niiddle and the eyes black aud piercing,
yet %witlî aul ainost indcefira-,bly ni'ld
expression denoting confidenîce and good
teuiper. The coat îîîay be eitiier a solid
black or livèi, but the former color iii
our estimation is tu be preferred, anytîiuîg
of the latter we have lîad ail intiniate
acquaintance with lîaving, for saine
unaccouîîtable resson, just a slîade of
treaclîery iii tlîeir chiaiacter.

At one period of our life -%e ki-eiv a
fiat-coated retriever called ««Briglit,"
-w'lo was a inarvel of initelligence sud
docility. The mnne wss a înost appro-
priate one, for briglîtiness shione out of
lus expressive eyes, and lus lîsndsoîne
face wvas lit uip w'ith the liglît of
iîîtelli-eîîce and uîîdr.rstmîdiîug. Ris
îîatniral talents were developed to ail
extraordiuiary pitch by careful and
intelligent training, thue variety and
extent of ]lis accomnplislînieuîts being
the wonder aîîd admiiration of ail wlio
lîad the pleasure of ]lis acqusintance.
He was also amniable iii disposition aîîd
uuîless set upou by suiothuer dog would
hiave no part iii a fi-lit; yet lic could
lîold bis enîd up with aîuythilig iii the
neilîborlîood, seldoni coîning off seconîd
best, aud it was probably owing ta
this fact thuat lie wss usinally let severely
alone. His courage, hîowever, was
unquestionable, for lie once tackled a
yoiung and vicious bull, liolding, the
aunial's uxose with grini teîiacity axîd
finally bringing huinu to niother esi-th.
One of Brighît's nîost brilliant feats wvas
to retrieve a silver quarter dollar throw'îî
by lus master into a field of standing
grain, aud tlîis lie did with uuuvaryiing
success repeatedhy. His keenîîess of
scent was inrellous. Going out for a
walk one day along a lonely country
road, his inaster dropped lis purse iuîto
the ditclu, fullv a nuile and a huaif fromi
haonue. Reaching thuere lie said to thue
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do- Brighlt, I have Io.t soînetliing
find it.' The obedient do- starte(l otit
-%itlh lis nose to the ground, and iii lv.ss
tlan a quarter of an hour was seein in
thec distance tearing back for ait lie wvas
worth xvith the purs± ini lus louithi.
If his iiistress desired ta convey a
miessagre to lier liusband auy rea-sonable
distance froîin home. wvhicli, by tlue -way,
wvas in a sparsely settled country district,
ail Ai~e liad to do was to write a note,
tic it to, bis neck and send Iiiui on
bis quest. The intelligent animal
nieyer failed iii finding bis mnaster.
Brighit -%%as also tatigbt mnani) pretty
tricks, and wvould junîp throughi paper
hioops and over obstacles at the word of
comuniand. Oue of the niost aniusing
was to see hMi sit -withi a teipting
niorsel of ineat on bis îîose at the wvords

«On trust," waiting witil patience and
only a longing twinkling iu bis eyes to
hear the words "' 1aid for,'' Mien lie
would toss it iii the air, catching it as it
fell. On this being done lie would wag
his tail v-igororxs1y and give titterance to
short, joyous barks, as if asking for the
experimieît to be repeated. But ' whomn
the gocis love die yoilîîg.'' anîd tlîis -%vas
thxe fate of Brighit. \Vheni about three
vears old lie was poisoned, w'lîether
accidentallv or niot wvas xîever discovered,
but it is liard to believe, beiîg sucbi a

gerlfavorite, that aîîy ouxe would
commnit snclb a cruel deed. His remnains
were buried amid the synxipatlîy of nay
fritnds, and bis boues now rest lu peace
unider tlic spreading branches of a mnaple
tree îiear the banks of the St. Jolhn River
iii New Brunswick.

Tiiere are a great mniay autheutic
stories told of the sagacity frequently
displayed by the retriever in saving iie
fromn drow'ning, and of bis faitlîfuluess
ta bis miaster, but it is seidoni, we hiope,
that the exercise of tixese gifts leads to
his own uudoiug, as was the case in an
incident which. occurred recently lu
Britisli Columbia, the truth of whichi is
-,ouchied for. A miner owned a do- of
this breed, and was also fond of fislb andc
of Àqslilg, but ill-success iu catching the

wvary trout seîxed to be bis portion-
One ciaY, annioy ec at bis ill-luck, lie took
a stick of dynamiite anîd a fuse, and lie
and bis Cdo- started for thxe lake. Takiîîg
the piece of dyniamuite, the inier
attacliec a fuse by wrapping it carefully
ini a piece of Cottoni, iîeaîîinig ta cxplode
the dynamnite iii tlie lake, which, lie
kunelv would kihi a large 1nmber of flshl
and could be gatlîered iii as tliey rose to,
the surface. H-e lighited the fuse and
threw the stick into the lake. Thien
happeuied soinething lie liad not cotinted
on. The dog saw bis mnaster throw the
dynamite iuto thie water and, following
up bis training, plunged iu after it. The
miner slîouted, threw stomies and sticks
and everytbiiîg lie could lay bis biauds
on, but ail to n1o purpose. 'flie do- got
the dynamite stick before tlue cottoii lîad
saturated sufficiently to sink it, and beforer
the fruse liad buruied ont. Tlîeî liestarted.
for thre shore. By this tiime tlie uniuck-
niiiner kiiew tlîat lie could iiot save tier
do-, and thxat lie nist run if lie wvere
to escape Iimiself. Hle set out at a
trenien dons gait, but tle faith fui retriever
wvas sooiX after hlmii, and lie saw there
wvas no hiope for iiself if thîe do- cau-lit
up witli hixî before the fuse burned ont,.
so lie prit ou mîore speed. Tire do-
coiitiiuued to gain, aîîc the nuniier feit
certain tlîat iu anotlier minute both woulcd
be blown to atoîns. Ail the w'ickediiess
tliat lie lîad beexu respolisible for 'during
bis lifetiinie camie tîponi lîlîxi ln a flash and
brouglit a realization of wliat death uîeaut
at thiat muoment, and lie prayed as lie
iievc:r liad before. Thex caine a dreadfnl
explosion, and for a moment the miner
did îlot know whîether lie was dend or
alive. Hle felt of hilnself anîd came to.
the conclusion that lie lîad escaped. Tue.-
liole iii tie grorînd wvas ouly a short
distance aîvay froxîx liiiîi, and lie returned
to i t.

The poor dog lîad been faitliful
iiînto deat]î-a deatli %vlichl seemis
peculiarly biard wlieî one reflects that
lie xvas illerely doiîîg 'what lie hiad been
tauglit to do, whîile iris miaster wvas
doing wliat the ]aws distinctly forbid.
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Newfoundland Fishing.
ni' "oc 0OY 'SCOTTS. "

The traveller siîould go by the -'way of
.Northî Sydney and the steamier ''«Bruce"ý
to Port-aux-Basques, Newfounidlanid.
Ever-.'where Oustoixis' officiais pass bag-
g)Çage and fishing tackile free of duty.
No fishing permit is required. He wiil
leave Port-aux-Basques at 7 a.iin., and
Eind hitnseif iii a wonderful country,
ridinig in a train tlîat has iinodel sleeping
and dining cars. No better breakfast
cau be obtained on any dining car than
the angler can get in the diner on the
Reid Newfoundlanid Conpany's system.
he trains run nearly five hundred miles

tlîrough alinost unbrolken milderniess. Ir)
about an hour the anglet will be looking
at a river tlîat lies ou the left of the
traiin-a river, the very siglit of wIîicfî
w'iIl mnake hini eager to cast a line ther±.
It is the Codroy, full of pools that iii
turui are fulil of sainion and grilse.

He can stop at Tomipkinis', %vliere
there is fair accommodation fo)r
anglers. Guides can be liad for $.5
per day. Board is about the saine price,
-whlere fees and extras are ixîcludedl.
..Aucl as lie sees the salinon jumping lie
wrill be astonishied at the broadiiess of
tlieir backs, and wonider liow lus rod
and reed, tliat seeilied so, large to Iuini,
will bear the strain of an hiour's figlit
withi one of those uneduicated rovers in
the Codroy.

That is nierely the entrance -to that
paradise of sportsnien. He ean stop at
Robinisoii's or Fischiell's station, and, by
a walk over the mioss of a fewv miles
Nvith au guide, lie can gctt to Fisclhell's
Falls, wliere lie w'ilI find iianiv salmnon.
It is unuiisual îîot to See at lenst onme large
fxsh trying to leap that fifl. It is too

li, ail fail brick. As mnu as five
hleavy salinion were seeuu leaPing there
simuliit.-neotisly at iixy last visit, and ofteil
they would juipj siclewise, strilmgc o11
the rocks with a whack that could be
lieard in the camp.

TPle aniglet needs a sa.liioii roci, ioo
vards of line tested to a tlîirty pouîud
pull, a strong reed, and only tuo flies-

thie Silver Doctor and jock o'Scotts-a
hiaif dozen o! eachi for a week of figliting
the fisb. wiIl be a good enougli quantity.
Thle fishi tise wvell to the fiy known as the
Fairy, but the otiier two kinds are
better.

Runining down Harry's Brookz, you
will, in late june or early July, -et
the fluiest salmon fishing. Fish cf
twenty potinds are commnon. Grilse are

iniierous.. On the i9t11 of August, oune
Ainericani sportsmian, without a. guide,
took eiglît saumnon in Harr's Brook that
w'eighed 12- poun1ds. In two liours tlue
day before lie took ninie grilse on a trout
rod, and they wveighed about four pouuids
ecdi; and iu addition, about a dozeiî
trout. Alnîiost anywhere a boat t?)keil
on the train froin. Bay St. George eaiu be
Ioaded by a guide and slioved riglit into
water beside the track. Thiere are a
lîuidred ideal camping places. Thle
entire strean can be iun in a day ; and
wlien the stage of water iii the river is
riglit that day should close with the
angler hîappy as lie looks at tue.salmon,
trout and grilse. Thle sportsmnan w~i11
see that l{arry's Brook is unique, full
of finest saumion, to be taken in abunidance
by ail anglets froiin June 20th to JIIlY
2?otl, and grilse iii plenty. *Vet it lias
a railroad aloxîg it-s entire leingth, close to
the bank nearly ail the ivay.

At its upper end Pinicli Gut Brook
flows, a beautiful streamn. and there,
after a figgit of tliree Imours, oie
sportsnian sectired a salinion -w'eighiig
twenty-tlîree pouiids and a fraction.
Two miles east froin tie head of Harry's

Bro, and two hundred feet fron the
railroad, stands the Lo- Cabiin, on
Spruce Brook, St. Georc's Pond-an
ideal lodge in a sportingi- Wilderiiess,
tweintv-five miles froin any liouse, an~d
providiîig sportsinen witlî a wonderfut
resort.

Again the whirl of the railroad car
w'heels. Twveitv miles east froîin the
Cabiin, on tue left, is a snîiall streani,
wliere there is good fislîiig. Five miles
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furthier, aiîd w'e reacli the -village of Bay
of Islands, ut wvlose uipper end the
Humîber River flows into the H-umnber
Amuii of Bay of Isaîl.The Humuber is
the iargest river un the island. Even at
the Grand Falls, fifty muiles up, the
salnoui fishing is superb. Thle Upper
Hîmber affords even fluier salinon f~i.qigl
litan 1-arry"s Book, and ail free. Guides
and boats mid abundant stores of foods
cati Le obtainied iii the sliops at Bay of
Islaiîd--. No better outin g eau be liad
tlian a iniontit of camp life on the
Humiber.

At Bay of Islands a saiboat can be
clîartered, and iii two days sie will take
a party outside and inito the inouth of
Serpentine River to Serpentine Lakce.
There the sahunon fishing in two streanîs
is virgin. His tWo tlîousaîîd feet higlt,
w'itlî snow patches on thiie in August.
The Serpentine ives the best joys of a
Newfounidland outing, as tue scenery is
gigatîtie.

TMien for iîearly two hutndred miles
eastw'ard on the railway tliere are
ituxiiierous streanîis, a short distanice froin
thie track, that have itever w'et a Une.
If the sportsmnan waîîts a clieap outing,

Close Seasons

wvitlî finest fishing, lie wvill stop at Terra
Nova Station, live at the littie hiotel
there, a-tdc use the boat, ail of which cati
be obtained for S5;.oc -a weekz. Thle
angier caii liave the citoice of a clozen,
pools and the whole of the lakes to the
w'est, and it ivili be a poor day wheii lie
cannot tire of fisiiiin an hiour. Flýifty
grIilse and ten saliioit wvill be a good
week's work, if lie is selfisli eniough to
catch thieru.

Thle Sainionier River, about a liundred.
miles outside of St. John's, yields capital
sport ail of July. Voit cau get twenty
or tliirty grilse of three to five pounids
weighit iii a week. So, too, the Exploits
River, will furnishi salmnon of fromn five
to fifteen pounds iii weight. Those
two rivers last îîaîîed niust be fislied
fromi a camp. Provisions and guides
cati be obtainec. easily. At Haw'ke's
Bay, itear the Point Riche on the
\Vesterni Coast, there is a good salinion
river called the Torrent, ini which the
salmion mun fron twelve to thirty
pounids.

The sainion aligling at the hiead of
Grand Lake is stiperb, fishi of tw'enty
pouîîds beiLîg commiion.

for Game.
flY W. R. JONE~S.

Our Amiericaii cousins consider the
Philadelpliia lawyer the sbirewdest of bis
Jkiid, but I will venîture to assert titat
the very sinartest gentleman of the legal
fraternitv liailing froiii the citv of
Brotlberly Love, would find bis intelli-
gence taxed to the iutterniost were lie to
endeavor to keep track of ail the changes
iii the Canadian gaine laws. It lias long
beexi a recognized pastiixne wvith Our
legishators to amuse theinselves duriio-
ainy leisure Itours at the fag end of the
session by tinikemiîîg the gaie linws, so
that, no inatter lîow well ineaîîing lie
inav be, the sportsînaîî often fiuîds it

imtpossible to keep withini the law, siniply
because lie does tiot kiîow of the Iatest
chîange.

Let us suppose, for instance, thiat a
litinter of big gaine bias been absent for

the better part of the year in central
Labrador ; is it at ail hikely thiat on bis
retuiri hie will find the grame laws as lie
left tlient ? Çertainly itot. Perliaps as
lie descends the tîpper w'aters of sucli
rivers as the Saguenîay, St. 'Maurice,
Gatineau, et.:ý., lie fiuîds a nice fat bull
uîtoose wallowing iii the watem ; iow
twlien lie plunigèd inito the buish the law
said, ]et us suppose, Septemiber ist was
the begiiingii of the open season, but
during lus absence tlie iinevitable tinker-
in- lias been going oit as mierrilj as
usual, aîîd tlue law îîow meads, October ist.
Meniî%%'hule our suppositious frieîd, beiing
tired of fat pork, takes a sixot at the
inoose, thereby loadiîîg bis party down
Nvith freshi tte-at, aîîd at the saite tintie
rendering- himself hiable to a lîeavy flne,
or the Ioss of personal liberty. If
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oiily Canadiani legyisiators corîld be ide 1be no more excuse foir a inlaux iot
to 1und(erstald the extreilne importance koigthe gaine lau' thail there is for
of liaviing the gaille laws fixed and the idiot whio Shoots a fellow beiug- N'ith
ui)altetral)le, gaine protection would a g-un lie thioughlti*uloa.dedl.
becomne v'ery much more efficient. We Notvithst.-nidiin the hierculeaît, diffi-
shou11l foI1owx the e\xamlple set lis bv the culties of dt task, anîd the imlprobabihity
Oki Country, wlîere the 12tll of August of tie resuit beiîîg quite satisfactory, I

:and the ist of Septemuber have been the have enldeav'ored to make out a table
opeiig days for grouse and partridge sluowilig the close semsons for big anîd
shootincg cluriiîug the liv'es of two or three winged gaine thiroughlout the Dominion
generations of men ; timez timere would of Canada. It is as follows

BI1G GAME.

Deer.1oIk- Caridu Antelope. Squlirrel. Rabbit.

'.DcC. 15-NOV. 1.. Dc. 13 . . Dec. z~So.I. Dec. 1 NO . ........................ .......

.Manzitoba .... Dec. I-Sept. is.1 Dec. z -Sept5 e. i Sl). Dec. i-Sept. o .. 5.................... ... .........
ýOntrio .... . ov. 6-Nv. Ïj A ailtin''l.- : No. i,;-Oc. 11ec....... .. e.t.e. i6S Dec., De. 1 pse..i

ýu b .... a . - e . ..... .:iai - e ti iî....... Fei. 1-No M.(3>
N. '~~-SÎePt.z4(i;: ....... .... :...mu, z1-Sept. : 14<1'I....,..............

N ovaS;tia 101904.........ro 1904 ........... Jafl. i -sept. ..(............ ........... Felh.r.Oct.i (2)

............d o a. r. i912..j rojais.t. 19c2(?_O Mar. x-Selît. 16

I3IRfS.

Prairie wiId Goose anîd

TBit. Coli...At all tillacs.... Jazz. i-Aîîg. 31.. jail. I-Aug. 31..................... .Mar. i-Azg. 31 ..................
1q. WV. Ir...... ............ Dcc. i5S t. î Dec. 15-Sept. 15'; .................. .May 5;-Alig. 23 ............ .....
Maniîtoba .... Jazi. x-Aii,. i.. INov. i s-Sep)t il '\o%- ' i-Sept. 14..............a, z-Sept. I ......... .......
Onîtario . Dcc. z-Oct. 31.. bec. î6-p.j 4 o Sepit. iz. ic- 'l' Nov * 195Dec. a6-Aug. 31 'MnY 1-Sep)t.14
Quelle .......... Dec.t!5-Aug.; sl.................................. .. rîSp.4z.............
N. Birunswick........ e.-etz1r.............J....... ...... .... Dec. x--Sept. i.. Dec.2-Sep!l.1(16)
Nova Scotia .. .............. t3)e12..... ........... ............ rî-gs()......

Ncfoîidid...............u. ...........5 Janz. 1-Sept. 1.............

Dov. Xrochîc. llover. Silipe. %Voo(lcocl,. Rail.

Mnit. COL ............ t ali timeis. 3a'Mr. z-Aîîg. 0-i . ........ ..............

N. W%. T. (10>ý..... ... ...... j..... ............ .... .................. MaN, -Aîzg. 2i.. ........... .. ................
Mtaiitolla..At MInics ......... .. Jazz. x-Aiig.i (2) jaii. i-Atzg. i... Jaît. i-Aîîg. i

<)ztro............'l'O sept. Ie. î9oý.~ Dec. lb-Sep)t. z.; Dec. lt-Sept. 14, lIc. 16-Secpt. j4'Dec.z6-Sep)t. 14
.......... Fei). î-Azzg. ei) . i-uîîg -1 1 ei -Aii- -îi... .

*.InîîWicl,............ ... ~ .........C. ' et z......
;Ova, Se<,til .............. .... At al] tiies ............. Mizr. i-Axug. s!Manr. î-zg z ...... .....
Nt.v fmîzzdVdl............... .................. Jin. i 2-Aug. 19.1 jan. i 2-A\ug. 19.. ..... ........

<loI Ecclt titîorlnîîizqr< ternitorizs. in wvhiclî the :zî re as follows» Mler. eik, caribou.. unloulîtniz
ilne zountaiîz goal. .'prii i-jziv iý anzd Oct i Dec. i nzaîzsk ox. March l,-Oct. i.:. t.roisse, prairie cliirlciz,

Jail. z-Sept. i <IikgS%z. m'vaii. -'tiildo except hli .Xsiii>Oa 1îtl of TI). 23*. n111< Cist of Rnge,- 24. %vliere they
-ire p)rotceted uzlitil zooe. Jazz. 15 . i

<JN) ';norlli of C. P. R. man hile fromz Mattawa to Port Arthur, soistlî of mzain Iine. Nov. î6,-Oct. .

<i) Coinzîtie., of Ottawav« na PonUai;c cxcepted. %vhecreilî close Se.150iî is Dec. z-Sept. ,o
(i)l East anîd uzorth of .igtieiiiv River, Ma.rcli m~Oc. 

:0o) M.Noose Oziv CaQribol, lutb. i-Jiîly 30o. andc oct. -.

(2) certain species
(10) Goose Oîlv.
Ptaruzigazz are protected iii Qîzebec, Feb. t-Nov. i -, in ,ova Scotia. at MI linmes. anud iiin woîda; front

Jan. z2-bcept. 16.
Cunlew are protected il% Quebec, le) i-Sept. 16, anzd ini Newfoiiiidliîd froîin Jais. 12-Sept. 16.
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Taxidermy.
A vers' usefuil pamphlet lias beeil

issiied by the Sînithsonian Inistituite on
preparing study speciniens of sinall
namninals. It was written by Mr. Gerrit

S. Miller, Jr., Assistant Cturator, Division
of «i%,iinials. It is so necessary for
explorers and sportsnien whxo travel in
ouir northern wilderness to know lîow to
preserve the rare speciniens tlîey -ire
alnîost certain to liave it in their power
to secure, that we deeni it advisable to
reproduce IMr. Miller's instructions. (i)

For preparing study specimens of
mamimals ranging iii size f romi that of the
sinallest inice and shrews to that of a
woodchuck, Ilare, or large skunk, the
following instruments and inaterials are
necessary:

Scalpel or pocXee knife with blade.
Fine pointed forceps.
Scissors.
File.
Metric rule.
Dividers.
Cotton, tow, and excelsior for stuffing .Galvanized iron wire of several sizes,

froin about No. 15 to No. 23, for feet
and tails.

Combined cutter and plier for
nmanipulating wire.

Dry w'hite a -senic, or a mixture of
,one-hialf arsenic and one-half powdered
2lumi.

Corn ineal, fine sawdust, sand, or dlean,
,dry earth, to be used as an absorbent.

Stroîîg paper for labels.
Mediuim soft pencil, or waterproof ink.
Needies and thread.
Pins.
Alcohiol, forînaliii, or strong cane runi.
A pair of long forceps or 9'tufes,

aiîd a fat scraper will often prove con-
v'enient for use on largcr skins.

Speciiniens of smnali inaninmals are to be
preserv'ec (a) as skins ; <b) as skeletons;
and (c) entire iii alcohiol or fornialin. (2)

SKINS.

M'aiîîxuals shoulci be skinned as soon,
:as possible after death. They spoilmnuch,
mnore quickly than birds.

In hot climates the viscera shotuld be
reinoved froin snaili inaininals ii nuned j-
ately, and the abdominal cavity LY.ed.
witlh cotton, tow or leaves. 1

Thais precantion is especialiy important
witlh rats, uxice, shirews and rabbits, or
with any specimens that mnust be kept
over night beforesinig

i. Prepare two labels, one for the
skimx, the other for the skull. On the
skin label record: (a) Nuînber; (b) sex2 ;
(c) locality ; (d) date ; (e) naine of
collector ; (f) total lengthi (tip of nose to
tip of tail bones, animal stretched
straiglit) ; (g) tail (turn tail at riglit
angle with back, and nîeasure with
dividers f romi angle to tip) ; (lh) hind foot
froîn heel to most distant claw tip.

All mneasuremnents to le nmade exclusive
of hair. Tlîey should *be recorded ini
millimeters.

On the skuhli label record: (a) Sanie
nunîber as that on skiîî; (b) collector's
naine or initiais. Bothi labels shotuld be
nmade of strong paper, and the w'riting o11
the skull label should b;e iii pencil (lieavily
înarked) or waterproof ink.

2. Lay the animal on its back. Make
an incision iii nedian line of belly,
riinniing froni shortly behind breastbone
to base of tail, Work the skiîî loose at
one side until a hind le- is exposed.
Fush the leg froni the ontside and pull it
from. the inside, at the saine time stripping
back skin until looseuuec as far as heel.
Mien, if the animal is smnaller than a red
squiirrel, cit off the leg (-w'ithi scissors),
fiesh, bone, and ail, a littie above heel,
taking care îlot to injure the skiîu. In
larger aniniaIs the fieslh should be et
thronghi to the bone at her-1 and stripped
upwvard to knee, wliere tlie bonle is to be
disjointed. The saine course unay be
followed withi s:aaler speciniens, but it
takzes more time, witlîout inaterially

1\1r. E. W.. Nelson lias furnished the special
recomnuenldations for work ini tropical climiates.

2. It is probable tîmat speciniens nay be
tenporarily preserved by keeping theni exposed
to the fumes of strong forinalisi ini sonie tight
receptacle. Thxis mietliod sbould be tested.
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iiiproving the result, e.,.<cept whieu the
speciixueus are iuteudied for miouniting.
Iii aimiais the size of a skunk, or
larger, the process of skiiuiig should be
contiintied to the toes, and tihe flesli
reilnoved fromi i.Iîe foot, the boues of
wlîich are to be left ii place. Repeat the
process wvith the other leg.

3. After the hind. legs are finislied,
skiii arownid base of tail and across riup.
Tiien seize the tail boue liglitly witlh
forceps or a split stick lield close against
the skin witli the lef t hand, aîîd wi th tlie
right baud draw the boue out of the
skiîî. he fluger nails of the Ieft biaud
wiIl ofteui prove miore convenient than
forceps for stripping the tail. This
process inay be troublesoîne at first, but
it presents no0 real difficulty except iii the
case of sonie large, long-tailed animiais.

4. Hold the animal by the bind
quarters grasped iii the right baud, and
with the fingers of the left haud drawing
witlh au equai pressure on ail sides
siniultaneously, slip the skiîx back until
the front legs appear. \Vith larger
specimiens it nmay be mnore convenient to
hold the skin iii the left hiaud and let the
body dangle over the edge of the table,
while with the riglît liand the skin is
loosenied around the circle of contact.
By cutting carefully close to the skin
iiuuchi fat that would otLerwise adhere to
the skiîî mnay be left on the body.

However the animal is hield, lit inst be
renmemnbered that ail tension mnust be
applied at the Une of contact betweeii the
body and the looseneci skiîî ; otherwise
seýrious stretching wîill resuit, and a
stretchi is far miore serions than a cnt.

5. On reaching the front legs draw
themi ont fromn the skiîx and treat exactly
as lias already been doue with. the lîind.
legs.

6. Slip the skiuî off ntil it bends at
the bases of the ears. Cnt tlbrongl thiese
carefully (withi knife) so as to injure
neither skin îîor boue. (It iiay be found
that the ears cau be mnore readily looseuecd
-%vitlî forceps or finger nails). A short
distance in fronît of the ears the eyes wil
be encouuitered. XVork the skin as far
forward as possible with the fluigers of
the left hand, and cnt close to boue -%vith
knife held in. right baud. The iiem-
branes wvill thus be divided withont
injuring the eyelids. Considerable prac-
tice will probably be necessary before
this cau be doue rapidly and safely. Cnt
away the skin fromn the skull until the
lips are reached. These are to be-
carefully separated froni the jaws aud
gnis until the skixx finally hangs
attached by the nose only. Cnt throngh
the cartilage of the îîose, taking care not
to injure the delicate nasal boues of the
skiui of the inuzzle, aud the operation of
renioviiig the skiin is conipleted.

( To be coiiizted)

Game of British Columbia.
BY CLIVE PHILILIPS-WOLLEV.'--

TIhe ganie of a province is onie of its
assets. If the province be a province of
the British Enmpire, one which is aiuxions
to attract to it mnen of the British race,
thien its gainie is oue of its xnost x'aluable
assets, for ever silice those early days
-w'eii our ancestors painted thieiuselves
blne with w'oad, covered theniselves iii
cold. weatherw~ithi -wolf skins and enjoyed
a Europeani reputation for their sporting
dogs, the British have been a race of
hunters. Tliis position uieeds no elaborate
defence, unless you are arguing witli
local legisiators. The people see it and
history proves it. A big half of Eýngland's

explorers wvere priuicipally sportsmnen, anct
are so to-day ; a big hiaif of the mien whio.
camie to settie here iave tiýir imiagin-
tions fired by the stories of deer inuting
and bear shootingw~hicli xnay balance the
mionotony of farmi chores, and a very
larg-~ nunber of those w'ho eventually
invest their very essential Euglishi
sovereigiis iii this country caine here iii.
the first inistance to hunt our gaine.

It lias beeni the saîie story iii Africa
and iii Inidia. Britain's colonial empire

*Republished by courtesy of the Victoriia
Timnes.
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owves a vast debt to lier wiid gaine and
to the sporting instinct.

li this c'ountry especially the huniters
caine first. The fur traders precededi
the iiiers, and even on the coast the sea
otter hiad alinost as niucli to do wvitli the
eariv voyages of our discoverers as the
mnytliical se a passage of whicli so mulcli
-%vas said.

Africa, of course, iii everything, fromn
gaine to gold iniing, is a dangerous rival
to conîipete withi, but even Africa iii its
early davs coul(I lardly dvarf the North
Amierican continent in its production of
great gaine.

I grant at once the vast lierds of
ailtelope of ail sorts, the inoving masses
of elepliants, the bcauty of the sable
antelope and the grand danger of the
lion, but I set agaist theni the sea of
buffalo whicli used to sweep across the
prairies of the Northwest, the niyriads of
caribou whichi stili go to forîx " la ioule "
in our far north, the xnatchless beauty of
our elk (wapiti) and the grimi strengtli of
the grizzly.

li bothi coun tries the depietion of game
lias been very considerable, but nieither
is by any lmans exhausted. On the
contrary, ileither lias yet yielded up its
last animal niew to science.

It was only iii the May of this year
that the London Times recorded the
advent of a niew inaiinnial froin the forests
of tixe Congo, a beast as big as a bull,
and standing hiaif wvay between. that
beast and a giraffe, wvitli a creamly coat,
a crinmson forehiead and purpie gaiters-
fromn the knee down-altogether a
brilliant beast to have so long escaped
notice ; and in the saine year the scientific
authorities of A-ierica hiave chronicied
the cliscovery of two iewv sheep at our
own door, the ovis stonel froni Cassiar,
B.C.. anxd Faninii's slxeep froin Alaska.

Neithier is this the end of it,.to iy
nxind. Here, at any rate, are stili of t-
repeated stories of an ibex whichi is said
by the Indians to frequelit the higlier
iliountains of the northerni inainland. A
refereuce was mnade to this iii the report
of Lieut. Siimuxions, U.S.N., wlio is
confident that these stories have a basis
in f act. He is also the autliority for the
blue bear of Mouiit St. Elias.

On Queeil Charlotte's Islaild thiere is
said to be a variety of caribou stili

unrepresented iii Europeanl niuseuis,
namied already after the late Dr. Daw'son,
whio wrote to"ime 41lortly before his death.
begging nie to muake u, iie%.t shootiiug
expedition iii that direction, andi bring
liii' back a specixnen, and over aud above-
these beasts there are legeilds about the
fau1,ý -%f the Kainschiatkan coast wvhich.
niake the .:iout1xs of sportsmen water. I
mention these facts because, whilst soine
of the beasts referred to are not British
Colunibian, ail inhabit districts for whîcli
Victoria, B.C., w'ould be the nattîrai-
starting-point.

To corne back to Bxitishi Columnbia
proper and to our comparison witli Africa.
In every point but one Africa înuist be
adnxiitted to be our peer as a sporting
country. Ili one important aspect we
have the field to ourselves. li Africa
the sportsmian lias to run the risks of
fever, dysentery, and every otimer known
disease arising froni malaria and bad
water, sniakes, leeches, and other abomni-
nations, whereas in British Columibia
there is no danger of either disease or
snake bite. The rattiesnake exists ini
one or two places on the Mainland ; lie
is reasonably plentiful even ji» soine parts.
of Osoyoos and on the Bonaparte River,
but lie always gives youl fair warning
before lie Iiits you, and I have ixever i
tw'elve years' residence known a mn
bitten or eveni leard of one wio liad been,
fatally injured.

0f the beasts that have vanishiei before-
the incoiniuig of mani, the list is stili very
sinall.

The sea otter, whidli used to be -výery
plenti fi about Cieiniainus onV\ancouver
Island, lias been driveil back for the mnost
part to the Aleutiani islands, and thougli
tire are plenity of w~hales stili to be sec»
round our coasts, the great grey whale,
whiclh used to afford mnost of the eiinploy--
muent for the 300 sliPs which in 1852
plieci their business iii the Nortli Pacific,
lias ceased to exist i» sufficient quantities
to iliake x%'lmaliug- a very remuniierative
business.

On the Mainland of British Colunmbia,
except iii one sinail and far away corner
of East Kootenay, the elk of our local
sportsmen, or more properly wapiti
(cervus Canadensis). lias disappeared,
thougli we niay stili find the bleaclied
antlers of this grand beast on the townsite-
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of Vancouv'er, about \Vestiiiiister, 'on
nayof the smnall islands of the guif, and

geierally froin end to ei.d of Britisli
Columubia. Oni'.-aîîcouvýer Islanîd alone
iii B-citishi Columnbia the wvapiti stili ]îolds
his ownii i cojîsiderable inu,îîbers, and a
recent discussion iii the Field establislied,
I think, the fact that auiy competeut
limiter who wvill take the trouble cati
stili o1)taiil a couple of fine lîeads ini the
seasont, which is ail that the law allows.
There are wapiti stili iii the Aiberni and
Comio.-- districts ; a friend of mine lias
killed several in recent years near the
head of Cowiclian Lake ; naaval officers
have killed specimiens recently iu the
Comnox district, but the principal haunts
-of this deer to-day aniongst us are on the
northern, -nd western sides of tlîis Island.
'Phese Jiauints will not be more accurately
particularised here. They are ail too
*well known already.

On the Amiericani side, just opposite to
'Victoria, in the Olyînpian, range, the
wapiti is said to be extremiely plexatif ni,
~and I inyseif have knowxî of more thau
onae successful expedition iu that district,
which is îîot only close to us, but is very
littie kilown'. i have always beeni of
opinion that a îîîan w'hlo wvould go back
somne distance beyond the dense forest of
the coast line would be likely to find his
way inito a new Liad fine big gaine country,
ýand that without nucli trouble.

The lieads of oiur Vancouver Island
wapiti are îîot as wide iu spani as those of
Montana and Wyomning, nor as large in
any particular as the largest easterni
lîeacls, but they are inot far beliid theni.
A specimen now langing iii the
Badminton Club is probably as large as
any Island head niow on view i the
-counîtry. I have îaever secîx a larger.

TÉle nmule deer (cert'us inacrotis) is
iiext in size to the wapiti, and as if to

bl nce atters, abouîds ail over the
Maiîaland, but does not occur on the
Island. You cail find huîîî wherever
there are îlot too inany prospectors, and
if you c'annot obtain a fairly good speci-
înieil of this hiandsoine stag.,, you liad
better -ive up big gaune slîooting, for lie
gives the limiter every chance, rangîng
i the early part of the shootiug season
higli up on the edge of the sheel) lands

iii the open or in scattered tiniber. "Plie
big bucks are geiaerally the higliest tip.
Ticre isa plienoîaeîal liead at Vernloi
noîv, I think, wliich is alinost wvorthl a
visit to anyoîae really keen about sport.
It nuînbers 5o points iii place of the
ordinary ten, andc thoti1 it is figured iii
\Toluine i, Badminton Big Gainîe, no
picture does justice to its strange
beauty.

Thie wvhite tail (C. Virginianus) is
coînparatively rare lu Britisli Coliubia,
aithough, I cý_ne uponl a place once in

Othe Kettie River district where tiais deer
wvas fairly abundant, and I know that lie
occurs in the Okanaga-i, Osoyoos, and
other districts of British Columnbia. Hie
is a pretty beast, with a handsonîe lîead,
but lie hias every bad habit -w'hichi
a gaine beast can have, sticking close to
dense cover flu river bottomns and sucli
places, g-iving the liunter nothing but an
insulting gliiînpse of his hinder parts
as lie pops over a log like a Jack rabbit.
He is plentifull ail the way along the
river between Steele and Jennings.

The black tail (C. Colunibianus) is the
înowitcli or deer par excellence of Van-
couver Island, a sinall fellow, weighing
fronii Zoo lbs. to 175 lbs., and carryiing a
]aead of ten points at the best. Hie is as
plentiful as anyonie îî'ho farin wants Iiiiii
to be, but his nuany nîisdeineaniors lu
ineadoiv and orchard are freely forgiven.
bina, because hie is the inusketry iinstructor
of Vancouver Island, and as such a very
lionest servaîi, Àf the Kinag. Hie teaclies
our boys to shoot, lie supplies the larder
of inany au inipecunious ranchier, lie is
as pretty as paint, as conion as beauty
iii nature, and is probably at wvork
anaongst our peas as I write. You niit
ixot get a specinieni on Beacon Hill with-
out offending the city fathers. 1 don't
know wliere else you could hiunt for onae
lu vain.

My lord the inoose and lais aaeighibor,
the caribou, belon- especially to our
îîortherin limits, althougli the caribou is
pretty ple¶itifully distributeci about the
Mainland of Britishî Colunmbia iii the
Kootenays, towards the liead of Kettle
'River and elsewliere, and an ex traordiniary
recurrence of xîaoose took place last year
in the neighiborlîood of Ducks.

( To lie cozimied )
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Our Medicine Dag.
Nýotwitlistanidiiig the cruel destruction

of ,aille whlîi h as beenl going oniiil the
Okaîtagan, Mr. R. Leckie-Ewing, of
Okanagai Laingii, writtes to the London
Field that tiiere is yet any alrnolnt Df
shooting to 1)e got ini the valley. He
says, iii part:

" As I write I can see out of the.
window of my shack a band of over
2,000 (duck) quietly swimîuiiing about ini
the iiiddie of titis ami of the lake.
They are about 8oo yards ont, andi to
approachi witlîin gunisiiot is quite lîopeless.
It is only whien the pack breaks up, and
a few of their iiuînibers leave the main
body and start feeding near shore, that
any shooting eaîx be liad. 0f course,
*earlier iu the season, and before the birds
had packed. we had better shooting, as
then the sihores of the more uiîfrequeniitedi
parts of the lake s11ways lield lots of
duck, and, withi our retrievers, we were
able to Inake very fair bags, averaging
f rci fiftueni to tw"eity brace a day. I
doubt if aiy lake ja any country contains
sucli a vai Jety as Okanagan. To
eauninerate their couutless species is quite
beyond nie, but ainongst tue more
coiiiioîo varieties cati be found niallard,
teai (greenx and blue-barred), buffleheads,
redheads, black duck, pintails, calivas-
backs, wood duck (very scarce),
goosander, sawbills and golden-eyes.
Cross-breeds are also ver3' plentiful.
Tflere is a curious tradition about the
last-iiaîned bi rd-the goldeîx.eye or
whistler-so calied on accounit of the loud
NNvhistlingw'hichi this bird mnakes with. his
-wings wlieil fiying. Alonîg xvitA other
diviixg ducks, these take a treinendous
lot of killiii-. TUîxless one lias liad the
experience, it wvoulcl be impossible to
bel.ieve the perfect biail of pellets whiclî
thev cati withistand, and, miless hit ini
the head or xîeck, they are iiever killed
outriglit. Illave often and oftenîdroppeci
tlhe'e birds at short range, and left tliemn
apparentlv iifeless on the top of the w'ater,
floatiingbelly Up, but, before the retrievers
could ïeachi themn, up they get and fly

a a~-as if nothing liad liappenied. More

ofteîî, how'ever, they dlive, and, xvlieil
tlîey do this, it is hopeless to tiik of
ev'er seeing thexu agail. But, apart
altogether f ronti the ,port to, be haad ini this
district, to the piiotographier, the lover of
beautif ui scenlery, and, above ail, to those
ini search of a perfQct climate, coiiiiiend
thein to the OkXanagan Valley. A visit
once paid (and this is quite an easy
inatter) would resuit, I feel sure, iu many
others, as no country I know of offers
more iixcicenents, nom could be more
absoIutely satisfying, than his mtie. The
fishing, too, is very fille.

CA
Regarding an aileged deterioration in

Nepigonl fisliing, prinited in a w'estern
United States newspaper, Mr. Willianm
McKirdy, Fishery Overseer, wvrites:

'I w'isli to state that tiiere are no miilis
of aîuy kind on the river, nor are thiere
any logs or pulpwood ini any portion of
the streai whIere trout is flshed, ior cati
tixere be seen one dead fishi froin omie end
of the river to . the other ; iii fact tixe
river lias niever been ini better shape titan
at the present tinte. The wmhole story is
too absurd for anything, and w'ere it ixot
that people who, do not kxtow the facts

,i~gt give it creclence it would Le
unwomthy of nuotice. The whiole article
is a deliberate falsification."

J.
The show coiinxittee of Montreal

Caine Association are iii a position to
deciare a gain of sotuethitîg like $275 as
the resuit of the benich show, leld at the
Ai-ena in May*. This is very satisfactory
whien it is bornîe in immid that, owing to
the large iiutuiber of entries, a conisiderable
suin ihad to be expended for iiew
benching, fiftv per cent. of w'hicli was
paid fo'r 2fronti die receipts, leaviixg the
balance to be charged to capital accounit.
The execuitive of the Associp.din met the
saine eveitg on whll tlic. statenient was
pmesented atnd heard a proposai -ead fi-oi
the Police Comntuiittee of the cil-y, ini
reference to the gathering ini of stray and
unlicexsed dogs. Tîte Association was
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asked to co-operate by appointing a canine
expert, Who wvill deterunniie the v'alue of
ail uniclainitd dogs collected, and decide
as to w'lether they should be destroyed
or sold. Mr. Alex Smnith was the
unaiiious choice of the cornniiittee
for the position. Trhis appointrnent is a
-mise as well as a popular omie, for tiiere
îs no nîaîî iii Moi trt±al îvho kiuows hiaif
as iuel about a (log as '' Auchicairiiie,''
alid w~e hiave no doubt, lie %vill justify bis
selection. Ail condernnied dogs vilbe
lhumaiieIy destroyed under the super-

viinof ail officer of the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animais. w'hichi
is also co-operating ini this first genuine
effort to rid the cit3' of a constantly
inicreasing nuisance and danger to public
health.

A bit of black court plaster is a goo
thing to carry i the caniera case. It is
just the tlîiin for rnending a cracked
front board, a ieaky belloîrs, or eveni a
broken plate-holder ini cases of eniergency.
Also it is apt to corne in rnighty hiandy
after showing a quick ternpered mail the
picture of iînself you ]lave taken.

This is the season uf the year wrheni
you ouglit to tpke the old feit off the
back of your priintiing fraine aud glue
inew on iii its place. Tlie old backs will
ini tirnie get SQ tlini that a desirable
arnlounit of contact is ilot to be hiad
between niegative and paper, particuiarly
so at the iige. Oxie ivili frequeîîtlv
Eind a iiegative prinitiii sharp ail over
and ieavilig a streak of fuizziîess up anîd
dowvn the iniiddle, cwing to tic feit being
wvorni. By the wav, do-i't use flnuel to
back your franme ii you caîî get feit. So
littie is -re2qiirecl that the qia'-stioni of
expcense is inot worth considering.

CA
During the 'iarmn weather dogs are

more or iess liabNe to eczemia, therefore
great care should be taken ivith thieir
diet, their ski» ciosely exaxnined
frequently or at the first appearauce of
scratching, anci soinething to aileviate the
irritation applied at once. At the saine
tinie, on general principles, it is a good
and safe course to administer a blood-
cooliing and mild purgative occasionahly.
Above everything else, at the first

appearance of anl eruption 0o1 the skiixr
apply freeiy soine such preparation z
Jeves' Fiuid, diluteci witli water ini the
proportion of fiv'e to one, to the parts
affectecl, whiclî xvii aiiav the irritationi
and iii ail probabiiity prevenit its spread.
Shouici the first syniptolis be iieglected
there is no end of trouble inistore for the
oXvner andi a great ainount of niiisery and
iiiiiecessary pain caused to the dog.
Should red mange ensile, as it frequeîîtly
does, a mixture of oil of tar, hiack
suipliur, anci a sinall quanitity of either
turpentine or Jeyes' Fluid, inade into a.
salve and rubbed well iii is said to be a
safe and speedy cure.

. j.
By lianging a lace curtain betweeil the

sitter and'the cailera, of course, quite-
out of focus, the liglit wvill be very ilucli
softened and the tlîreads of the curtain.
will produce anl effect very sirnilar to that
of chalk drawing.

Th Dgs roecin eau (u.)

have i view ttic fouîîdlation of a iiursiiug
home for dogs, -%viere wornen can be
trainied bv lectures and practical experi-
ence in ile nursing of caniine patients,
and are now emga ged in collecting fuuids.
for thiat purpose. There is no doubt that
nîany dlog owners would regard the
innovation of worneni dog nurses witlî
inuicli satisfaction, and it is believed tlxat
a large field ivouid be opeiied to \wtorniei
fond of aniiais whio inav' desire to find a
iiewi profession for their energies. M'\ain
prorinient ladies ]lave given tlieir support
to the inovement, and it is expected the
institution wvilI be hii îvorkiing order -ere
loi î-.

Judgilig by wlîat we hiear fromîx British
Coluînibia it- is ii tinie the present
siaugliter of gaine- in the Okaniagani
district were put a stop to. Mr.
Alexanîder Crawford writes froni
Okanagan. i-sioni as follows:

Will von please print the folloviin
letter, which is about the gaune of this
couintrv as it used to be, and as it is to-
day: Whîen I carne to this counîtry
about niine years ago, ini the spring tlue
caribou used to corne off the inountainis
to the lower Rlats iii bands of frinm ten to,
forty, and it was nothing to see ini May
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froin fifty to a lîuidred caribou ini a
sinîgle day ; but whiei the gaine iiogs got
to whiere tlîey roain they sooil slaughitered
thin, or scared tiieni off, for now you
nîiav hluit for inonthis and not sec one.
Nov for the deer : Tliey used to be
îiearly as thick as sheep, it was nothing
to sec fifty ini a baud. 'Phiey have been
slaughitered Nvholesale; a friend of mine
told mie tiîat lie liad seli the ice of
Okanagan Lake, near the shore, iiearly
covered witlî dead ainials, and now you
will travel ail day and inay not see oxie.
-TPle 'gaine hiogs' îîow are takzing
ýadvanitage of our poor brutes, and kili
xiot only the bucks, but the does as they
*coine dowîî low to faxvii.

"I1 hope that your real sportsmien wvill
realize the rapid decrease of our gaine,
and, tlîat if this kitd of work is kept up,
thiere will soonl not be a deer left. Not

*oiily are deer getting scarce, but grouse
are too, and I think that this work ouglît
to be stopped right away. Tiiere ouglit
to be a gaine warden lîcre to sec that nio
gaine is killed out of season.

"I hiope that wxiething wvill be donc
ini tlîis place, and tliat the deer will be
protected for five years, and flot 1,e
allowed to be killed ini that tiie. I
-v.ould like to see the deer as they used
to be."

TPle C'nonation Shiow lield under the
Ladies' Keximel Association of England
]îad 2,700 entries, miade by 36o exhibitors,
a înost astonisliing iuuîniber for a show
lield and organized solely by ladies.
Altogetlier over 900dog were up for
coxupetition at the Botanical Gardens,
London, whicli is a veryv good criterion of
the strengtli of ladies keiiiiels. ]Beside.-
the dogs tliere were 360 coops of poultry
and -00 pens of cats, so thiat tlue interest-s
of different classes of pet stock lovers %vas
taken iiîto consideration.

Soîne annîiising results nuay be hiad by
Stretchîing a fili before priuiîîg-. M
a portrait of a good natured friend, and
then soak the plate after developnueîit iii
.a solution of verv weak hivdrofluoric acid,
whicli wlvI rewÂove the filini. Now 1w
applying the detachied filmn to a larger
plate uponi %hicli a tlini coating of
gelatine or albumen lins becii applied,
and, inistead of smnoothing it straighit and

eveiî, as one would usually do, stretch it
this w'ay or that as seenis to give the
oddest expression. Very startling resuits
inay soînetinies be obtained, and ail witli
just enoughl likeness to be funny.

The Savage Amis Comnpany, of Utica,
N. Y., have just acquired the riglit to
mianuifacture and seli the magazine and
miagnetic tack hiammiers, the invention
of Mr. Arthîur W. Savage, the inventor
of the fanious Savage repeating rifle.

pii mgetic hanmer is thebeto
the kind on the market, being very
strong and practical. The magazine
tack lianimier is particularly intended
to save the thunibs and fingers of the
weaker sex, who, frorn tinie imîneniorial,
suifer from the lack of skill iii ainingii the
uncertain hianînier. While the lioped
for time inav corne whien manî will do al
the labor, at present circunistances
appear to iiiake, it necessary or conveni-
ent for the " 'better iaif " to decorate

the hiGme and tack the carpet, so by
riglît of suiferiiug thumnb-iia-ls the tack
liamniiier is lier riglîtful property.

'Ple new luanimer is very simîple to
use. AIl tlîat is necessary is to pull the
trigger witlî the forefingers, tlien release
it, wlîiclî places a tack froin tic magazine
on to the face of the mnagnet. whichi formns
thec striking face of -,le hanimer, where
it is lield uxitil it is dri-,ven by one or more
blows. It readily eîxable.- aniv one to
tack uip decorative iiaterial on the sides
of a rooni or the ceiling, and iii any'
position %vliichi k, generally considere-d
difficuit whueii using the ordinary tack
hiailuier. TIi. magazine liniier only
requires one liand to operate. tîxus leav-
ing the othier hiand free for holding the
inaterial to be tacked.

'Ple placing of the tacks iii the iniga-
zince of tlîe himuiier is donc eithier one at
a timie, or witli onîe inovenient of the
loader whlîi gocs witlî each hiamnuier.

ver thing is simple and iii plain sight,
and if once used the device is considered.
indispensable.
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In an article publislied elsewh1ere in
this nia gaibe dealiiîg w'ith the fising-
01n Vancouver Islandc, reference is macle
to certain flies \vIicli the autiior recoin-
inz:cls. At the timie of setting tup this
articlez wve liad flot rectived the fIies» mxen-
tioned. As w'e gro to press, liowver a
description of them lias reachied us. The
writer says: The standard flues for
salinon are the Jock o' Scotts aiid Silver
Doctor, varying iii size froni 3-0 to 6,
and for trout the Mardli Brownî, froîîî 7
to 14, according to circuilistaxîces. Ail
these patterns are kept in stock> or
iianiufactuired;« bv the local dealers, anîd
speciniens inay be seen at 34 V\ictor*aJ
street, Victoria.

We are il, receipt of oixe of the liatid-
somiest catalogues it lias been mir good
fortune to ru» across, it hiaving been
issued bv the J. Stevens Amni & Tool Co.,
of Chicopee Falls, Mass. Iii addition ta an
exhaustive description of the ais muade
Iby the company, this pamphlet contains
a t-ast aiiiount of information tîseful to
riflinien. Those of our readers w'ho, use
the égrooved barrel, should certainly
write ta the Steiveus Comîpany for a copy
of tlîis littie book.

Tiiere are plinty of bine grouse in the
heax-v forests of tlîe coast regian iii
]3ritisli Columnbia, and there is littie
danger of tlieir ever being- tlîinnied out,
but it is just as well ta make the Indiaiî
keep the law, and tliere is soaie satisfac-
tionî iii readin- that two Sooke Indians,
wlio were recently cauglit red-handed
witli fifty-six bine grouse i tlîeir calme,
Nvere filied $75 eachi, or thirty days
inîprisonnment. Tlîey do thing-s x-ery
tlîorouglîly out ini the west. and if saine
of aur miagistrales here iii Quebec would
give up liandling poachers witli gloves
and use baire kuncles, as this western
justice lbas done, it wouid be weli witlî
Our gaine.

One of the features of the fortlicomnxg
guide bookç mhiçli is being piiblished for
gratuitous circulation .by the Montreal
Business Meii's League is an article on
fishiiîg aîîd lîunting iu the Province of
Quebec by. Dr. W. H. Drummond. The
author of -"The H~abitant " is an ardent
fish;Iermiai, and indeed fond of aIl out-

dloor sport, and bis kznowledge of tie
Prov ice specially qualifies Jin for -%'it-
inug tpon tie subject. Tfle guide, whiclî
will be out of the printer's liandcs iii the
course- of a couple of weeks, w'ill be
sixty-five pages aîîd will be illtustrated ini
lialf-toîîes. It is tlie intention of the
'League, whiclî is unlder the auspices of
tlîe ,Noiitrea-l Board of Trade, ta puiblislî
froni tinue ta tiiîne pamiphlets aîîd guides
of Canada, the saine being circilated free
ta different portions of the Unîited States
and Europe. One of the main abjects of
tlîe League, whlich îîulnbers anîong its
ineembers sanie -5o of Nloiireal's best
knowîî business nien, is ta stir ilp iîîterest
lu Canada and Caxiadian affairs, and the
ardent sportsîîîen are by no imeans least
ainong the unîber.

Ali Act wvas passed at the session of
the Quebec Legislature autlîorizîîîg the
appointiut of a Commnissionî ta eîiquire
îjuta natters affectiiîg tiîîîber and colon-
ization. The clauses cIefiing the duities
of the commîissionî, in so far as they re-
late ta, forestry, are as follows:

" To niake a critical study of the laws
aiîd regullations »respectiîîg public lanîds,
woods and farests, colonizatioîî societies,
works and roads, anîd the protection of
settiers, as well as the carrying- ot of. sucli
laws and regnlatiaîîs;

To enquire iibt the nuniber and causes.
of tlie difficulties between settiers aîîd
lialders of timber licenses, aîîd ta advise
upan inetlods of tlîeir prevention and
reinoval;

To find ont wl.,iat are the sections of the
country nîast suitable for colonizatian;

To study tlîe iieîv proposais or systenms
whlicli îuiay be subîuitted ta it, and,
whilst taking inito account the finanicial
resaurces af the provinîce, ta recainiend
those wlîiclî tend ta anieîd the laws aîîd
regulations 50 as ta foster colonization and
the developmnext of forest inidustries. "

This is a very important step and onîe
upon which tlîe Gaverumieut of Quebec
desere congratulations. Sucli a coin-
mission, cauîposed of stroîîg and inupar-
tiai mîen, shoiuld be able ta collate infor-
inatian of the greatest value, and ta as-
sist the Govermumient in deterîiiingii tue
proper Unes tîpan whicli the future de-
veloprnent of the resources of the prov-
inîce slîould be directed.
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The recent importation of Balmoral
Piccolo and Balinoral Hope by Mr. J.
Croimvell Cox, of Ottawa, lias added
greatly to the wealth of collie sires in
Canada. In the first namneci w~e liave au
almnost ideal specimien of wlhat a stud do gshîould be, as the very best blood flows
iii his velus froin botli the sire and dami
side. 1He is a large, powerfully-built
do-, witli grand action, long and sliapely
head, and is a beautifully-inarked golden
sable and white. Piccolo wvas an exteil-
sive winner iii thc Old Coutitry, over
forty prizes and specials being awarded
hini under different specialist judges.
His kennel mate, Baln'ioral Hope, is
quite a youiug dog-, a littie over a year
old. He lias a very stylisli appearauce,'
bcing also large iu size, withi a beauti-
fully-chiselledl head, heavy coat and frili
and profuse brusli. Hope was brcd by
T. Stretcli, of Orniskirk, Lancashire,
Engé,., and lus blood is of thc nuost
aristocratie.

*Buslh fires have already begn their
season's work. Serious fires occurred
îîear WVhitney, iii Ontario, during the
iiiontli of May and threatened mnuch
damnage to the settiers and to thc forests.
Somle tinîber was destroved, and it -%vas
only the advent of raixi that prevented
mlore danuage, as the fires were uninan-
agreable even by the iiuost strentious efforts
of settiers and lumibernien.

A fire whicli occasioued considerable
loss also o.-curred on the Coulouge River
i Quebec. The forest fire seasomi lias

openied out early, but it is to be hioped
that it will not be as destructive as hast
year. We again urge on ail readers of
ROD A' D Gu.-- the necessity for the great-
est care lu the lîandhing of fire in our
coniferous forests.

In some very interesting articles
recently publislied, 200 yards in twelve
seconds is set as a sort of standard mark
in whippet racing, i.e., a do- is spokeni
of as better thani a twelve second dog
or worse. Onue of the fastest dogs ever
plaèed on the race track was one named
Not for Joe. His weirhit was 56 lbs.
and lie raui 200 yards iu i 1 ][4 seconds.
Shieplierd dogs, and those' used iu
ranglng and hiunting attain a speed of
from ten to fifteen yards per second;-

setters and pointers are said to huniit at
the rate of eighiteen to ineteen. iiiles
per Iîour. A foxhiound( lias been knowii
to beat a tlîoroughibred hiorse, coveriing'
four iiiles in six and one-hialf minutes,
and greylîotuucs. which. are saici to be
the swiftest of ail four-footed ereatures,
are able to cover, at full gallop, a
space of froin eigliteen to tweinty-thiree
yards per second. A dog lias been
known to jumip forty-two feet froi
take off to lanldiing.

Travellers in the bush ofteii hear the
word " snye" giveil to a inarrow passage
wvay between islands, or other obstruc-
tions. The derivation of this terni seemîîs
to be as follows :-The early Frencli
settiers spoke of a " chanule " or
chaunel ;tliis becanie corrupted into

ch'nil ''by thieir descendants. and froin
this to " snye " was au easy transition.

J&

Our congratulations are offered to the
Tourists' Associationl of Victoria, ]3.C.,
for its energetic action withi regard to the
fisiieries of Vancouver Island. A su--
gestion thiat tlîey mnade to the Ottawa
g-overnuiient iii respect to restocking the
streanis and lakes, hias, we hiear, beeil
favorably received, and the departnient
-will iiow undertake not only to continue
the planting of sockeye, black bass, steel-
head, and cohioe salnion, but hiave
proinised to begin the hiatching of raimi-
bow and dolly vardeil trout. The only
criticismns we have to pass, relate to the
dolly vardeni and black bass; -we cannot
understand why fishiernien W'ho hiave stich
grand species as the steelliead, the
quinnat and the rainbow, should -want
either black bass or dolly varden, par-
tictularly the formner. Sortie of our
easterni fishiervien wi11 get a better idea
of the fishing of Britisli Colunibia -%vlieii
they realize that the mininmuni, legal
size, iii future is to be eighit luches.

~ MEZ &SCBLERB104 Main Street
<Gcnuine MOOSE HIDE MOCCASINS ard Slippers 1
*-Gentlemen's. price, $2.7': Ladies' nnd Ilove

piice, Sz.2,. Handmacle \vtr~o OIL TI 1
AS(Noccisine). xo inches hig.. price. $.o
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rhis Ilfort I i% on Nepigoti ,I.akc. about 6o miles froi» the :uouîtl of the river.

Have voit wet a Ilv ix: the N-'epig-''n ? If flot, lisici: to wliat Gencral 'N1(Ntilta, U.S.A. e.ivs
Ha1.vïng tceste(l, by practical experience, soinle onc or- more of the hlead waters of evervpr-

cipil otein n both the Atlantic and P>acifie siopes, froni the niost northcrly sett.lcd linxiits lion-g
the ('anadi.1n Pacilie litle, ta the iiiostzonit.lierly point in 'Mexico, wherc tront aire foinnd. togethier
wit.hi a test of inost of the principal strearns iii Seotltuîd and( Ireland, I arn stili af the opinion tliat

t-le Nepigon, front the standpoint oifli th igli-typc( spor.tsillaii, is thue Iilnest tr<nmt streain in flhc
%vorl d.''

The ' NepigOn lias long been ternied -' the kinîg of trolnt str-eanwli,' and las dvilization advanires,
and t he older, trolut st-ieains are piractically IMshîd ont, wve Iiiîîd the 'Nepigoni stili holding its (mil,
and prodncing Ilisl wh1icl wonild niake any angler enivionsi of the fortn:ate oneW %hi<i 11.1( selecled
it for is ouitî:g. Five-potnders arc conmon, and tiiere is ai record of one weiglîîng eiglit 1 iotinds
t wo milices, *atîglt bJ1,1 li~ce Stevensoii, of 1>aterëoni, N. .J., iignst '95 ; mniblers of dolables
are c.11n-1?, thie largest. w le. P. Willianus, of Cleveland, 0., on Atugist 2$t.ii, '95, with a .4x-'-otllcc
rod(, t'lie wveiIghilg (P. polnnds, the othier 4:' ponnds, iii the iigcgt il ptinndsi. M%.iiîiv ((tlitr
recoird-, %vrthy tof a fir:zt. place, caninot, of bnreh ptiblil-hed here.

Lake 'Nepi.trox, the foilî:tain-hiead, thie prodcier (if the brook, tront for whvlîi tiui! streani i,
jwztly faions, is zalso thie home of the Wilisi:l and lakce trot.t sonuie of t 1w- latter liaving been

caglt iti the 1.1( wei-gliingI frin :*)0 to 40 potxîuis. Trhe lake is beantifiil, being stnidded %Vitlî
nuîîem'xsislan(ls offering- plensant camnping places, andi naîiy tiiirkzts wlio visit the eigx

spend soine tintie ai: the lakze, wvhicli cf:: be safcly traverseti in the 1lrgc har-k caxîoes ixsed oi thec
rihcr. The' cliniate lh:c- il, jarticinlarly eîijoyahle -the utt'lieîtx tonlme- a thet'ir ]lis wonid(e'fil
recierative i)a>weIs, anxd refreshing sleep ider warm: blan4ets is the lot oI all.

Nignstation is on t-hle main lune of thle CAAPA 1'ACI RA1I.WAY, 6-5 muileS el!St of Port
Art.hnir and 929 mi les vest of 'Montreal.

A ler ay obtain :111 xîecess:ry informiation by applying to any oflicer or agenit of the

CLA4.NhDIJJ PACIF1C RIJLWIJY
or to the General Passeicqer Departmient, Montreal, Que.
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